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We be jammin' 

Sarah AverblldVGuordoon 

Rock on: A baSSist from Homegrown plays at the ERe apa Luau on May 30 at 
Warren Field. This was the first year that the Luau was held. 

Council supports 
housing for transfers 
Resolution backs on .. campus 

dwellings for transfer students 
By NEIL SPEARS 
Senior Staff Writer 

The A. . Council passed a 
resolution in support of on-cam
pus housi ng for transfer stu
dents at its May 28 meeting. 
The resolution call upon the 
university "to expedite the con
struction of transfer housing 
projects" and affirms the coun
ci l's "support of granting trans
fer swdents a guaranteed hous
ing agreement a oon as po 1-

ble." 
T he resolution pas ed 16-3-0. 
Viet Tran, chair of the 

Tran fer Re-entry Student 
Organization at T hurgood 
Mar hall College, authored the 
resolution III response to the 
delay of the construction of the 
North Campus Iiou ing project. 

The pi oject was slated to 
begin in Winter 2004, but build
ing will not begin until Slimmer 
2004. With the quarter-long 
delay, e timatcd completion of 
the project was pushed back. 
from 2005 to 2007, according to 
Tran. 

"I'lwo years] is lik.e a genera
tion of transfer srudents," Tran 
said. 

Debate on the council noor 
focused mainly on the wording of 
the resolution. 

At one pomt, ommis ioner 
of Entcrprbe Operauons Jeremy 

Cogan pointed out that by 
endorsing the fast construction of 
transfer hou ing, the council may 
be running contrary to its recent 
efforts to slow the loss of under
graduate parlc.ing spaces to con
struction. 

Marshall enior Senator 
ierra Catcott argued that since 

the resolution does not specifical
ly mention the orth Campu 
Housing project, the spirit of the 
resolution docs not violate previ
ous A.S. resolutions. 

"I don 't want to make it look 
lik.e it's either transfer housi ng or 
parlc.ing," Tran aid. "My stance 
I that if they're going to push 
building back half a year. The 
resolution i to expedite that 
project 0 it can be finished on 
time or, at the very least, one 
year late." 

Tran also pointed out that 
transfer tudents make up an 
increasing fraction of the under
graduate population. Tran fer 
students repre enred 26 percent 
of the 2002 incoming cIa . 

"That's a big population that 
i underrepresented and doe not 
have a voice on thi campus," 
Tran said. "We're trying to 
increase that voice so more peo
ple can pay m re attention to our 
cause," 

Eleanor R 0 cvelt ollege 

ee HOUSING. Page J 
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Students get down to business 
Robertson, Sullivan 

listen to presentations 
By VINCENT HSIA 

Staff Writer 

rudent entreprencur presented busIIles5 plans 
in front of local bu lIlessmen, snldent attendees Jnd 
a panel of four Judges for the second annual UCSD 
Business Plan Compctitlon on May 31. Keynote 
speaker for the event included j\llchael Robertson, 
UCSD alumni and founder of ,\IP3 .com, Lindows 
and REEF, and Robert ullivan, founding dean of 
the new UCSD chool of ,'v1anagement. 

"Starting your own company is glamorized in the 
press," Robertson ald . "People look to succe ses 
like teve Jobs, but It IS not for everybody. There is 
a lot of hard work." 

Robertson gave advice to young entrepreneur, 
telling them ahout hiS mistakes and his succcsses. 

"I believe If you think gas is expensive, then open 
a gas station," Robertson said. 

The wmner of the compeution was CY N 
Automated Pathology, founded by Andrew 
Rabillovich, a computer sCience major at Revelle 
College. CY prOVides an automated system to 
Identify cancer cells. Currently, only manual meth
ods are available. 

"There are 3 million people worldwide who are 

ee BUSINESSES Page J 

Rachel A. Garoa/Guordian 

Venture forth : Robert Sullivan, he founding dean of UCSO's 
School of Management, speaks to students at the competition 

Campus 
group holds 
aff. action 
bake sale 
Advocates for 

both sides of the 
issue react 

By MARNmE FEDERIS 
Senior Staff Writer 

In preparation for the upcoming 
upreme ourt decision on the 

UllIversity of lichigan 's affirma
tive action cases, the College 
Republicans orbanized an informa
tion table and held a mock bake 
sale on May 29 to pre ent its tance 
again t affirmative action. The 
event prompted reactions from tu
dents on hoth sides of the issue, 
with ome rudents protesting the 
table on Library Walk.. 

According to College 
Republicans Ice President Amanda 
Steele, the group intended to make 
a statement on affirmative action 
and to tart dialogue between peo
ple from the two id of the issue. 

"We want people to pay atten
tion to the issue," said club mcm
ber John Lobato. "Even though a 

See BAKE SALE, Page 7 

A.S. approves new 
task force charter 

Group will research feasibility of 
organizational and fee autonomy 

By CLAYTON WORFOLK 
Senior Staff Writer 

The A.S. Council unanimous
ly approved the creation of the 
Task Force on Associated 
Swdcnt Fee and tudent 
Government Autonomy Inquiry 
on lay 30. The ta k force will 
research the feasibility of A.S. 
Council organizational and fee 
autonomy, which could make it 
independent from the ffice of 

wdem Affair . 
According to Its charter, which 

wa submitted by Thurgood 
Marshall College Junior enator 
Billy Ikosipentarhos and co- pon-

sored by Eleanor Roosevelt 
College Sophomore Senator Max 
Harrington, the task force will 
" erve to evaluate the current fund
ing siwation of the [AS. Council) 
and research the viability of student 
fee autonomy and autonomy of 
U D srudent government." 

Upon completion of Its 
research, the task. force will rec
ommend the desirability of auton
omy and, if autonomy is found to 
be de irable, recommend a tII11e
line ~ r the A.S. ouncil to fo llow. 
The recommendation Will be 
made no later than the fir t week 

ee AUTONOMY, Page 
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Collaboration helps battle 
against SARS in Taiwan 

'M1en medical staffs at several hospitals In 
TaIWan were quarantined due to outbreaks of 
Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome. making 
commumcatlOn bel\Neen ey researchers diffi
cul~ help came in the form of gnd compubng 
technology proVided through the Paofic Rim 
Applicanons and Gnd Middlev.lare Assembly. 
This Intemanonal high-tech collaboranon. con
sIsting of 14 founding Institutions. was found
ed at the San Diego Supercomputer Center. 

Peter Arzberger. director of the Life 
SCiences Imitative at UCSD and co-founder 
and chair of PRAGMA's steenng committee. 
was contaaed by colleagues in Taiwan on 
May 15 and alerted that the seventy 01 the 
SARS outbreak was overwhelming health 
Infrastructure in Taiwan. 

To remedy the Sltuanon. access to gnd 
teleconferenong stations was set up Inside 
and outside of the quarantined areas In order 
to allow physloans to communicate health 
expertise in the fight agatnst SARS. Wthtn 12 
hours of the requ~ PRAGMA members from 
around the world. induding institutIons in 
China. South Korea and several in the United 
States. set up a llideo teleconference. 

The Callfomia Institute of 
Telecommunications and Infonmation 
Technology and the National Biomedical 
Computation Resource of UCSD were among 
the institutions in the United States induded. 

Nobel laureate to speak at 
Med. School graduation 

Sydney Brenner. recipient of the 2002 
obel Prize in Physiology or Medicine. will 

speak on "The Worst Medical Student of 
1950 - A Personal Memoir' at commence
ment ceremonies for he UCSD School of 
Medlone on June 8. 

Bremer. ; professor a he Salk Institute 
for Blolo\;.cal Studies and a pioneer In gene -
ICS and molecular biology. was awarded he 

obe: Prtze for dlscovenes rela ed !O the 
gene Ie regulallon of organ development and 
programmed cell death. HIS career has also 
Included establishing the existence of RNA 
and demonstrating how the order of amtno 
aCids In proteins IS detenmlned. 

HIS research also led him to work With 
he roundworm. which IS now widely used In 
he s udy of gene ICS. 

The School of Medione's Dean Edward 
W. Holmes and Chancellor Robert C. Dynes 
will hand au the Doctor of MediCine degree 
diplomas 0 79 men and 65 women a the 
School of Medlone's 32 annual commence-
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ment ceremony. The ceremony will begin on 
the school's campus at 11 a.m. 

Berkeley satellite finds 
secret to explosions 

Piaures taken by the UC Berkeley's 
NASA-launched Reuven Ramaty High Energy 
Solar SpectroscopIc Imager satenite have 
made the novel observation that gamma ray 
polarization arises from an area of highly 
structured magnetic fields that were found to 
be stronger than any others that have been 
observed in the universe. 

Gamma ray bursts are flashes of gamma 
ray photons that blast off daily into the sky 
and are approximately as bnght as a million. 
trillion suns. The recent observations provide 
SCientists a new perspective in the driVIng 
force of the gamma ray bursts. 

The polanzatlon was also found to have 
underlymg physical symmetry and. therefore. 
reflect extreme~ aligned magnetic fields. 
Previous observations have also showed that 
a supemova is the foundation of gamma-ray 
bursts. 

Vv'hile the discovery of polarization reveals 
that gamma ray bursts are powered through 
the formation of powerful. large-scale mag
netic fields. theorists must still provide 
answers to why some supemovae result in 
organized magnetic fields. 

Protein could help 
diabetics and burn victims 

UCSD biologists have recent~ discovered 
that a protein fundamental to the embryonic 
development of fruit flies IS also utilized by 
mammals in healing cuts and lacerations. 

The 'c-Jun" protein. also called the 'tran
scripbon factor" because I tums genes on and 
off. bnngs cells together dunng he embryoniC 
developmen of Drosophila fruit flies. The 
embryoniC development process of sheets of 
cells fUSing 0 he dorsal midline was observed 
o be SImilar to e way sheets of mammalian 

skin ceils come together to heal wounds. 
According 0 the head 0 the research eam 

and aSSOCIate professor Randall S. Johnson. 
even though the fUSion of cells In making flies 
and healing skin are very dlfferen~ hiS team's 
research has shown that WlthoU the protein. 
cells In mouse skin duster at the edge of a 
wound. Johnson said that destgnlng drugs that 
would promote the chemical pathway would 
also Improve the abllrty of diabencs to heal 
from cuts and wounds. 

Discovenng ways to Improve wound heal
Ing would also be benefioal to bum VICtims and 
others who have slow healing of s n lesions. 
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RICE N' VICE BY KENRICK LEUNG 

LIGHTS It SIRENS 
Sunday, May 25 

10:57 a.m .: A student 
reported a burglary at 
Tioga Hall . Loss: $800. 

5 :28 p.m.: student 
reported vandali m to a sil
ver '02 Pontiac Fireblrd at 
Lot 357. Loss: SI,OOO. 

Monday, May 26 
5: 16 p.m.' Officers detamed a 47-year-old 

male nonaffihate at 2 00 Torrey Pmcs cemc 
for bemg drunk in public. Tran$/1ortrd to Dnox. 

8:01p.m.: Officer arrested a 22 -year-old 
male tudcllt at 10200 'orth Torrey Pines 
Road for po cssion of a controlled sub ranee 
and for an outstanding misdemeanor warrant 
for possession of an open container of alcohol 
m public. Trall$/1orttd 10 Cmtral Jad. 

8:18p.m. : Officers impounded a white 
1996 Infinity \ -30 from the same location after 
the dnver was arrested. Slored at Star Towing. 

Tuesday, May 27 
1: 15 a.m. : Officer arre ted a 28-year-old 

male nonaffiliate and a 25-year-old male non
affiliate at Black' Beach for po es ion of less 
than 28.5 grams of marijuana. Cmd and 
rdtaStd. 

I :28 p .m.: A staff member reported the 
theft of a wallet from Basic clences BUlldmg. 
Loss: $65. 

4:22 p .m .: fficers unpounded a blue 
1992 Mazda 626 at Lot 702 for registration 
expired for over SIX months. Storrd or rar 
Tuwmg. 

8 : 14 p .m.: A 29-year-old male staff mem
ber suffered from a diabetic seizu re at the 
Center for Molecular Genetics. Soughr pnvare 
trel1tmmr. 

10:54 p.m.: Officers located a missing 
juvemle from an Sa n Diego Police 
Deparnnent case at the Che Cafe. Ntleased 10 
parmlS. 

Wednesday, May 28 
4 :57 a.m. : A nonaffi liate reported the 

attempted theft of a white 1998 H onda ivie 
at 3775 Miramar St. UnkrulIJm /ass. 

9: 12 a.m.: A staff member reponed the 
theft. of a cel l phone from the Torrey Pines 
Center South parking garage. Loss: $50. 

9:04 p.m.: Officer impounded a green 
1995 Volkswagen Golf from La Jolla Village 
Dnve at Via LaJolia for the driver having a sus
pended driver's license. Slored at SliIr Towing. 

10:06 p .m .: Officers arrested a 41 -year-old 
male 1l0naffillate at 10280 orth Torrey Pines 
Road for possession of a controlled subs tance. 
P<)SSCSSlon of paraphernalia. possessIOn of a 
hypodernuc synnge and Vlolaoon of parole. 

Tramporud to Cmtral Jail. 
10:55 p.m.: Officers 

impounded a green 1986 
Ford Ranger at the same 
location after the driver 
was arrested. Storttl ar Star 
Tuwillg. 

Thursday, May 29 
10:35 a.m. : student reported the theft of 

a car co\'er at 3715 Miramar t. Loss: 20. 
II :31 a.m_ · fficer arre ted a 19-rear-old 

male mldent at Lot 20 I fur ml~u e of a hand
Ica p placard. Cttrd al/d rtlrasrd. 

3:36 p.m. : A staff member reponed van
dalism to a green '~O Volvo at Lot 002 . Loss: 
$1.000. 

4:30 p.m.: staff member reported the 
theft of a white 1985 Toyota Camry at Gilman 
Parking Structure. Loss: $3.300. 

5:40 p .m. : A tudent reported the theft of 
a gold 1995 aturn SC from Lot 60 . Loss: 
$4.000. 

7:24 p .m .: student reported a burglary 
to a purple arurn L at Lot 104. Loss: $75. 

8 p.m.: A graduate student reported the 
theft of a white 1991 Saturn L at Lot 103 . 
Vthrc/t /attr rrcovfTed 11/ Lot 102. 

10:05 p.m. : An I -year-old male student 
suffered a broken nose and contusion on his 
leg after collilllng with a lIght pole . 
Transpontd 10 T/;017l1011 1I0sprtaliry poromedus. 

Friday, May 30 
2:21 p.m.: A student reponed the theft of 

a black 1992 Chevrolet truck at Lot 704. Lon: 
$4,001. 

8:58 p.m .: A student reponed the theft of 
a white 1996 Ford Explorer at Lot 70 I. Loss: 
$10,000. 

Saturday, May 31 
12:01 a.m _: fficers arrested a 21-year-old 

male nonaffi lia te at Lot 103 for misuse of a 
handiC.2p placard and possession of less than 
28.5 grams of marijuana. Ciud and reltlmd. 

10:28 a.m. : A student reported the theft of 
a backpack from Muir Apartments. Loss: $40. 

4:38 p.m.: A 2-year-old male toddler suf
fered difficulty breathing at 9268 Regents 
Road. Transporu d M Cbtldrm i J Jospr/al by 
paramedics. 

Sunday, June 1 
6 :25 a. m . : An unknown vehicle was 

reported to have collided with a black 1998 
ad illac Catera at 3:20 p.m. on May 31 at Lot 

357. 

ornpiled by Josh rouse 
StIlror Stllff IVrrtfr 
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SOFAH funding approved 
Allocati ns, operating budget total $59,974 

By NEIL SPEARS 
Senior Staff Writer 

The .'. Council approved ~tu
dcnt orgalll7.arion program fl.lnd
IIlg allocauons for Fall 2003 and 
operating funding for the 200~-04 
academic year as recommended by 
the Snulelll Orgal1lzauon Funding 
At!vl,ory Board . 

Allocations totaled $59.914 
With over $111.000 in funding 
requests from organiz.lllOl1s. 

The allocatio ns were approved 
by the coul1ci l 15-3- 1. 

elrci.:: K Internallonal received 
the highest J llocation of 6,588 in 
fundtn g. r lo"ever. 6.035 of their 
allocJtion comes in the form of an 
undcrwTlte, a zero-interest loan 
that I11mt be repaid by the organi 
tallon. 

·' \.vc're re'lily happy Ihat we 
gOt funding at all because thIS year 
the budget's reall y ti ght," said 
Em"y Yce, preSident of Circle K. 
"Wc 're re.llly glad to have I .5.1 
su pport .•. 

The \51311 and P.ledic 1,lander 
Student AssoclJtwn receIved 

" I was in t11e room with 
the other officers and they 
were jmping around and 

hugging each other. " 
- Austin Guu, 

president of PA\l.E. 

$6.250 for fall quarter programs, 
the second-highest amount of 
funding for any student group. 

" \ Ve 're really excited With 
I OFAB's l decision and we're 
looking forward to fall quarter," 
sa id Ian Almaz..1n. IIlcoming AP A 
president. 

The organizauon plans to use 
the majority of its funds to run a 
high school conference in 

ovember 2003. 
Receiving the highcst amount 

of funding not including under
write,> IS the Promotion of Art~ 
and \.{)ca l E.xpression organlZ3-

uon. PA V. E. was allocated $4,3 9 3 
for a punk rock concert and 
r lalloween show. 

Austin Guu. preSident of 
P.t\. v.E.. was With members of the 
organizauon when he found out 
about the funding. 

"I was in the room With the 
other ofllcers and they were jump
ing around and hugging each 
other." Guu sa id. 

Three appeals were filed for 
changes to the initial allocations. 

An appeal heard for Campus 
Crusade for Christ garnered the 
organization $781 in funding. 

Appeals filed by the Cognitive 
clence Club and Raal Ruckus did 

not result in funding changes for 
those organizations. 

Initial di eussion about the 
proposed allocations on the coun
ci l floor centered around indiVId
ual funding deciSIOns. especially as 
related to appeals. 

everal counctlmembers were 
in favor of pulling the Hem from 
committee to discuss the alloca
tions on the council floor, hut a 
motion to do so failed 4- 15 -0. 

Housing: Resolution list transfer concern 
conrlnued {rom p<lg~ I 

SCl1Ior ellaLOr Jordan Rosenfeld 
subnlltted the resolution as an 
item of immcdiJte consideration 
for the council. 

Ro enfeld. himself a transfer 
sludent . said that he would have 
loved the opportulllty to Itve on
CJmpus. 

" \\ 'hat IS it about transfer stu-

dents that make us more capable 
to live off-campus than other Stu
dents?" Rosenfeld said. 

The resolution states that 
"many transfer students are at a 
disadvantage when seeking hous
Ing because of their lack of ability 
to view their houslIlg opnon prior 
to Signing a contract." 

Other i terns of concern Itsted in 

the resolution include the compet
itive nature of the off-campus 
housing market in La Jolla, the 
opinion that on-campus housing 
"e.1SCS the acclimation of transfer 
students to UCSD," and that trans
fer snldents are "unable to experi
ence the sen e of community 
gallled dU"ough living un-campus 
with their peers." 

NEWS ~ 

Rathel A. Garoa/GuordlOn 

All ears: The panel of Judges at the second annual UCSD BuSiness Plan Compe I Ion 
Included (left to light) Mike Hrd. Clark Jordon, Abigail Barrow and Robert Sullivan. 

Businesses: CYAN 
Automated Pathology win 

contmued fwm paRe r 
diagnosed WIth ca ncer every year, 
and every one of these people was 
manually exanltned hy a patholo
gist." s31d Casey Lan'>. presenter for 
CYA,"i and a class of 1996 UCSD 
alumnJ with a degree m cheml'rlry. 

The software developed hy 
CY; • will Idenufy and mJp out 
key areas of a tISsue <;'1mple - a 
task that takes pathologl,t .. hOUr> 
per tissue sample. Accordmg to 
Lan'>. the hardware Image .,y .. tern 
developed hy CYA," I hetter lhJn 
the human eye and will decrea .. c 
the laboriOUS task ofhavmg to look 
through a microscope. 

"\,ve arc not here to replace 
patho logists." Lam said. "\ \ 'e want 
to decrease the time pathologlMs 
spend on measuring and give thel11 
more time to analyze." 

The first runner-up III the COI11-

peti tion was CentMeter ys terns. 
which pro\1de a metering s},stern 
that helps companies bill their 
I Ilternct customers. 

"I t IS J rreneral well-dc",'ncd 
arch,teer for ~e Internet C()mn~lIll-
1\ .... ~ald D.l\'ld )lh'er,tclIl, tiltlnder 
(;f CenL\ Ieter .. \ ,telm .lnt! ,I lIlathc.: 
mJtic~ mJlor at Ro.:\·clle Collc!{e 

The >ccol1d runner-III' \\.1> 

P~lberphJrm, founded bl DOli!! 

\\·ulf. J LCSD alul1Inl ulrrcnth 
.. tudytng to become a pedlJtrlc ,ur'
gcon. \\.'ulf pia"" to u,c hI> e~perl
cnce In t"mtolllcr-'pccltic mohlle 
bbs p.,lberpharm pbns to prom]e. 

\l lke Il mi. one of the competi
tlon'" Judge, .Intl a member ot 
\'tnture Forth. J group that hold, J 

slmtlJr husmes'> plan competition 
catering to San Diego. ~poke of the 
contributions L'CSJ) mldcnt bml
nesses can m.lke. 

"Science IS taklllg great ~trldc, 
forward. out of the "1.11l>. Jnd Into 
the community." ~Jld I hrd. "The 
IUCSDj buslIle'> school CJn only 
facllitJte that e\en more .. 

The nc" >chool of IIIJnJ!{C-

'c~ PRESENTATIONS, P'I~~ 

FOR MORE INFORMA liON, CALL 858.822.2068 or VISll hHp:#theuniver$itycenter$.uc$d.edu 



OP[NION 

Administration 
can't cope 
with logistics 
of hosting 
popular 
speakers 

By DANIEL WAn5 
Associate Opinion Editor 

-Iwo f)llhonalrc) and a prcslden
tial candidate Visited CSt) In the 
pa)t t\n) week"" proving once again 
that thl~ 15 a prestigIOus unJver It) 
who,e I"oll"ncnce w ill onl~' con
tinue to grow \\ 'hen wa, the la,t 
lime L' ( Berkclc\' 5aw the like of 
\ 1ichad .. Dude, i·ou 're getting a" 
Dell. \\'l'rosoft Chalrr1l.1n Bill 
Cates and Democratic pre)ldenual 
candldatc S(:n Joe Llcberrnan all in 
the 5pan of a fc\\ dap: 

\\'ithout a doubt, thl' I) the 
Il11prC5;lon the orgamzcr) uf these 
\I)Il) were tl)lIlg to portray. Indeed, 
Chanccllor Robert C Drnes' mas
ter plan for UC D seerris 10 email 
trJnsfurmmg the campus In three 
IInponam ways e1l1runaung under
b'Taduate IJ.Iria ng, bUJldlng engl
neermg bUildings and getung 
famous people !O \1Slt the c~mpus. 
The first twO have ;0 far been a 
rcsoundlflg ;ucccss, and "e're JUSt 
bcgmnmg to experience the frUitS of 
the third. 

And whde the"c recent \'Ims bl' 
,uth qUJ\J ·tc!ebrrlles deIllOIl.,trat~ 
CCSJ)\ "glllficanu:, they'll: .Iho 
heen the 1Il0,t recent example (Jf 
the unl\cr\lty'; gro\\llll: IMms and 
the dl,luri)Jng t(:ndenl) of thc 
Jdlllllmtr Jti()I1 to Ignore the need; 
of It~ under/!radualc\ 

The !C)t. 'lOll of \1lChaci Dell's 
\'I\lt \\ J ~ the flnt ~trlkc agaln;t It . 

I Icld III the J{obll1son AudltorluJll , 
the " J)"'tU\~J()n With .\1Ichacl Dell " 
\\ '" \fJ popular that dOl,en~ of peo
ple \\cre )hurned Illto overflc)w 
\(:Jtlll!( In nearby cla\\wolll" . 

Ancnd,lnce dt the event 
required an R~ VP w e-1I1d11 IIlvna 
tlOI1\ ~ent to ~tudem) lllaJonng In a 
fe" ~c1ect arCd;, wch a~ manage
mcnt >Clencc or ClOnC)lllItS . 10st 
~tudent) werc not aware that they 
could RSVP and werc )ub;equel1l
I}' forled JIlto U\'crflo" ~caullg . 
The event organl7.er~ ~hould havc 
antlclpJted thc;c addlUonal attcn
dees and re;erved a larger room, 

e peclally 5lnce the lecrure wa 
apparently well-advcrti5ed - about 
half of the audience were members 
of the San Diego community 
and not UCSD students 

That's the second smke. 
DUring the academiC year, 
cven held on campus 
~h()uld primarily benefit 
reg. tered CCSD ~tu-
dents \\'hen we enrolled 111 the 
unl\'crSlty, we e~pcCled aCle to all 
of Its rc~ources, Il1cludll1g J[5 ability 
to draw dl5ungUl;hed p(:r~on~ [0 

calTlpu~. Our year~ here ma), be our 
only chance to Interact With the 
hke~ (Jf Dell, Gates and Llcberman. 
.\1 Iddle-aged San Dlegans have had 
their chance. If they want to see 
Dell or Gates, they can Sit at hOllle 
and watch the Videotaped replay on 
UCSD-TV. They shouldn't Illvade 
our campus events, shutung out 
srudents Ifl the proces . 

It 's not entirely their fault, 
though. The event 1J.'OS open [0 

them, so they had evcry nght to 
attend - and that'~ the adrrunlstra
oon's mJstake. Somehow the nonaf
filJJtcs were a ble to RS VP and 
d\'O ld 0\ erflow seating, e\'en 
though ;tudent; majoring 111 the
dter or political ,clence were not 
The adnlJflI~tTation hould hale 
hmncd nonaffill3le~ rom attend
Ing, requiring J L:C~D IJ) he 
shown at the door 

The dlgl1ltane> were not hue to 
c\ta hll~h c1o,er tiC; het \\ een 
UC~J) Jnd the >urmundmg COIII
munlty, hut tel prulII<!tc V,ITIOU> 
atadWlIl depanlllent~ . 

Dell came lC! lJIIIPU\ to honor 
the ncw >(hool of managelilent 
(iate\ ,howcd up to >uppon the 
California In >utute of 
'!clecoIflIllUnICJUom and 
I nforma tI!Jn ' I echnology. 
Lieberman '; Vim WJ\ ~p()n>orcd hy 
the CSD (,radudte Sthool of 
Internauonal RcI~tJ()m and PaCIfIC 
Studlc) . The adlllll\J;tTaUon nced, 
to reallI,c that CSD eXJ;LS prllnar
Ily to >erve ; tudenl). If they're 
ll1e1udcd at all, oneluslon 0 tOIll -

First year at UCSD 
Writer chronicles her first year at 

UCSD: Orientation was hell, Welcome 
Week surreal, GEs resulted in inter

college transfer. 
page 6 
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NAMES, 
CROWDS, 
PROBLEMS 

CAMPUS 
mUflity members hould be an 
afterthought. 

These problem) "erc mulu
piled tenfold dUring the 
"DI;c:u>\lon With Bdl Catcs." The 
queue for the event lretched from 
the Pn(e Center Ballroolll to 
Library \.\'alk and cnded ncar 
Round ' ldhlc PI 77." " outdex)r patio 
After the ballrooll1 filled to c:apJ\.I 
ty, c)ver 800 people were either ~ent 
to ovcrOo" ,catml! I)r turned J\.\ Jr. 
AgJII1, the pre'>entc of non"ffihate\ 
wa~ re'poml ble for lhe exdu~101l of 
hundreds of >tudCIH;. The event 
.,hould have bcen" CSJ) cmly." 

Abo quc;tlonJule werc the dJ>\
c; frolll the Preu ...... School Olher 
than occupyong seaLS that \hould'vc 
gone to tUluon-paylllg undergradu
ate;, they nearly JllClno)lohed the 
que\uon-and-amwcr period with 
their Inane quenc> "Mr. (,Jte , 
how do you .pend your day'" or 
"\Vh at I~ most IInp()rtJnt to you In 
life'" Most of thc.c Iud, probably 

weren't mteres ted in thc content of 
Bdl Gate' specch and wouldn't 
have understood It even If they 
were. They werc Ifltere>ted only In 
mlssmg a day of algebra. 

Dynes wasted valuable ome dur
Ing the qucsoon pcriod, too. IIc 
spent a good three minutes -
about five percent of Gates' tlllle at 
UeSD - aslong a rrdlculously long 
question after prOViding overly 
extensive background Information 
on a subject about which Gales was 
al ready familiar. 

When Lieberman came to Visit 
the next day, it was an altogether 
dlffercnt affair. Attendance wa, low 
With about 30 empty ~eaLS left In 

Robm~on Audltorlulll after 
Lieberman hegan "pealong. The 
event wa held at 930 J m and \\3 

IlJrdl}' advertISed unlike the consld 
crable pubilmy glVen to Dell Jnd 
Gate~ . The chJnccllor wa, nowhere 
to be een, \\ hlCh ;how; where IllS 
pnorlUC\ arc (,Jtc~ W,l; a potcntlal 
donor whde Lieberman WJ\ ,1 >e l1.l 
tor frolll Connecticut . Ilad Dyne; 
bothcred to , how up, he would have 
heard Llcherman talk about thc 
Importance of ulllversHy re;c;1rch 
Jnd hi> pronmc, If clected pre,, 
dent, to douhle the N,It IOn ,1 I 
SClente Foundatlon\ funding 

Another d,f crence wa, 
Lieberman'" Jcce."l hilIlY to the 
audience. Where Oell and C. tc, 
IllImedlately fl ed thc ;ccnc \ocm 
after tht: tontluslOn of their Jlceth
e5, protected by a <.:~dre of I>cr\onal 
bodyguard~, Li eberman ; tuck 
around for a few lrunutcs. I Ie talked 

to the media, shook hands 
and signed autOgraphs for 
those bold enough to 
approach him. I lis small com
plement of security agents -
some of whom were Jacked 
IIlto the 1atrix through ear
pieces - let people approach 
him unlike ,ate;' and Dell's 
hi red goons. 

Dell was bnefly "accc sible" dur
IIlg the question and answer I>cnod 
of his lecrure, only when John ,\1U1 r 
College junior Bryan Barton - of 
"People's P,lrkll1g Party" fame -
rushed the podium to gct !Jell" 
au tograph . GJte, fl ed Price Ccme)' 
imo his waiang c.>eape vehicle \\1th
Ifl two minute; of ell d Il1g rus sl>cech. 

Unfortunatcly, Lieberlll,ln \ 
question-and-answer session wa .. 
also dommated by non - CSD 
illlerests. ThiS lIIIlC, It wa;n't 
Preuss chool eleventh grader; but 
radical from the presidential calll
paign of Lyndon LaRouche who 
hijacked the microphones. 

One a fter another, La Rouche 
supporter grabbcd the mics and 
asked Lieberman "qucstions" 
designed to humiliate him and dl)
rupt the evcnt. {\ security officer 
had to CSCOrt one LaRouc her out or 
the huilding after he refused to 
rc llnqUish lhe lIulrophone. \\'lth 
lIllIC fur on ly >IX qllc~tlon\, the 
three LaRollchcr\ Jnd other IHlIlJf
filiate,> c()n~ullled over h,llf of the 
allot ted quC,IIUIl-.llld-,III'" er IIIIIC. 
Thl' prohlelll could ha\'e heen 
.!Volded If onl y the cvent \uff Il.Id 
checked for UCSD II), .Ill he door 

UCS D ha\ ,lch,cvCtl genu llle 
nauon,ll prOllllllcnce . I.lcllCrlll3ll\ 
UCSJ) specch Wd) f(:,lllllcd tim 
IlIght on all 1ll.1JOT lIew, nCl\\Orb, 
Iflcludlflg CNN. (,alc,' Jnd I)ell\ 
ume I ~ valuOlhle, Jnd they lim," to 

SI>Cllt! ")Ille of It at CSI) . Jr ') gre.1t 
that the\e pc()ple ,Ire cOllllllg here, 
bUI tile adlllllll\trilwr'o have rct to 
tOllle to gnp\ Willt tile lllllvcr\lty\ 
suddell )Iglllfic'lncc. They need to 

underHand that the ul1I vcr\IlY\ pi 111 -

ci pal purpmc ... to help Ih SnldCIIl). 
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LEnER TO THE EDITOR 
Gates and Dell events 

were overcrowded 
Robertson, founder of MPJ .com, 
R.E.E.F. and Lindows. This event 
was student-friendly since: one, 
students could RSVP online and be 
guaranteed a seat at http://'U!WW.ven
turtforth.org; two, there was free 
food ; and three, there was frce 

Emerald Isle departure grows near 
Year abroad affected outlook on life 

Editor: 
I went to see Bi ll Gates on May 

27, but I, like over 500 others, was 
turned away as even the overflow 
room reached wine! 
capacity. This was 
similar to what 
happened when 
Michael Dell 
spoke last week. 1 
was particularly 
bothered by the 
Gates event 
because: one, there 
were no reserva
tions; two, the uni 
versity over publi 
cized the event 
when they knew 
they had limited 
seating; and three, 
they filled over 
half the 1,000 seats 
wi th 6-12 graders, 
most of whom 
could give a damn 
about seeing Gates . 

" There is just more 
demand for them 

than there is for the 
tired, old, dirty 

hippies from 
Berkeley that col, 
leges usunlly have 

as guest speakers. " 

UCSD is final
ly starting to bring 
cool speakers to 
our school, uch as 
the business lead
ers mcntioned 
above and real 
presidential candi
dates (read: not 

adt',T or 
Buchanan). Many 
people want to ee 
these qualified , 
important speak
ers. There is just 
more demand for 
them than there is 
for the tired, old, 

- Bryan Barton, John Muir dirty hippies from 
college junior Berkeley that col-

leges usually have 

The university should take a les
son from the club Venture Forth, 
which had a Business Plan 
Competition on May 3\ at 10 a.m. 
The kC),llote speaker was Michael 

as guest peakers. The university 
must allow seating for all the peo
ple. 

- Bryan Banon 
John Muir Collegt j umor 

The Guardian welcomes letters from its readets. 
All letters must be no Iooaer than 5QO ~ 
M>ect doubIe-spqced and'sjgnec:J. Letters fTkJSt 
also Contain 0 'Dhone nUtTJlier. We re5efYe the 
nght to edit for Ienoth and dority. Letters may be 
~ off at the'tuardian of1K:e on the secmd 
floOr 01 the Student Center or fHTlOi/ed Send of{ 
/etters to: 

The UCSD Cuardlon 
Opinion Editor 

9500 Gilman Drive 0316 
La Jolla, CA 92093-0316 

e-mail: letters@ucsdguordian.org 

though~ 
over a pint 

Chris Taylor 
"G 0 n-eiri an bothar 

leat .... " 'May the road 
ri e up to meet you,' 

begins a famous Irish blessing. It 
ha taken a year's worth of study
ing through two courses of 
Modern frish Gaelic to be able to 
translate this simple wish. Now, 
with this blessing being directed 
at me by J mh friends, it is a 
c1aunting reality check. My Irish 
education is finished and my trf'k 
from Corcaigh back to an Diego 
is merely weeks away. 

I knew it would seem like a 
short year. However, bracing for 
the end months beforehand does
n't quite prepare you. As friends 
leave, my mood becomes nostalgic 
and reflective. I suppose then it 's 
natural to try and categorize the 
lessons, skills and memories 
obtained from a emotionally rig
orous, but unparalleled year. 

Looking back, I have had the 
extraordinary fortune to be in 
Ireland this year. As far as impart
ing my political beliefs as [ have 
often anempted in this column, it 
could not have been a bener year. 
Before I left for my host counery, I 
was told not to worry tOO much 
about how I would be treated. As 
examples, I was g.ven te ol11onl3l 
wntten by srudents who traveled 
abroad last academiC year, orne of 
whom were III foreign countries on 
Sept. 11, 100 I. It must have l>cen 

FAQ on REEF Financing 
Question: How are Education Investments different 'ram a loan? 

Answer: Loans are sums of money lent at interest. Education Investments 
are sums of money disbursed to students at no interest. The 
obligation of an Education Investment is based on a fIXed percentage 
of future income for a fIXed period of time. This program allows 
flexibility in obligation according to your economic situation. 
Which means, you pay less when you have less and more when you 
have more. 

Question: Can these Educatloa Investments pay far all of my tuition? 
Answer: Education Investments are a great complement for students that 

have already received grants, scholarships and federal loans, but 
still need more money for their living costs. REEF can help students 
fill the gap between what you have and what you need. REEF will 
fund a maximum of $7000 for cost of living expenses per school 
year. 

Question: How does this affect my Financial Aid packag.? 
Answer: Education Investments will not affect your Financial Aid package. 

REEF works closely with the Financial Aid Office and the Student 
Business Office at UCSD to ensure Education Investment 
disbursements fit into your cost of living package. As opposed to 
increasing the amount of loans you are responsible for, you now 
have an alternative way to finance your education that's more 
sensitive to your future ability to pay. 

Question: How are these Plrclntagl rates d.termln.d? Will th.y changl 
throughout till IIfl of thl obligation? 

Answer: Percentage rates begin: 
0.1-!. for graduate students (1/10 of one percent) 
0.2-/_ for undergraduate students (1/5 of one percent) 

Rates are specific to each applicant. Education Investments are 
awarded on a case-by-case basis. The more information a student 
gives REEF, the more accurately a rate is determined. Students are 
encouraged to inform REEF about their goals, career plans, internships, 
major, test scores, CPA and anything else they think is relevant 
regarding their future. 

www.aboutREEF.org 

(858)587 ·8944 

wonderful to be embraced by the 
international community, who all 
felt "American" during our darkest 
hour. However, this year, we werc 
giyen the opportunity to witness 
the broad divirsity of beliefs and 
world views brought about by 
intense debate and controversy. 

I saw the truth of what others 
think of America. While everyone 
understands that we are hated 
somewhere in the world, it is much 
different to be faced with it person
ally. KnOWIn~ your accent will 
affect how someone treats you 
gives me a better scnse of the anger 
that the world ha felt this year. J 
have a much bener appreciaoon of 
those who still love America and 
show their upport when it IS the 
unpopular thing to do. 

Consequently, I have had a 
poignant glimpse 'into the defini
tion and ralllJfications of patrio
ti m. My political ideology has not 
changed a great deal. I am sti ll 
incensed by staunch socialists, who 
have gained control and then 
dcstroyed the Irish health care 5y5-
tem, but I am also angry to hear 
about compatriots at home who 
think that dissent against the gov
ernment is unpatriotic. [ still 
believe that collegiate leftist pro
testers are myopic, hypocritical and 
are biting the hand that feeds them, 
but J refuse to take part in the anti
French sentiment that is supposed
ly veeping U.S. conservatives. 

I love America now more than I 
ever have, but I have learned to 
question It while appreclJong that 
abi lity to quesoon - wruch IS whJt 
we call freedom. nderstandmg 
the European pcn,pecove has led to 
some paralym III oplfllon maklllg, 
but I CJn live \\lm that In return for 

Sat 617 
10am-5pm 
Mon 6/9 - Frl6/ 13 
10am-5pm 

under tanding my friends' and ene
mies' viewpoints at the same time 
with the same validity. 

My realizations were not all 
political. There arc some social 
illusions whose disappearance is 
bittersweet. My infaruation with 
the Irish accent has disa ppatcd, 
which is both sad (J n o longer 
swoon over Irish girls whde they 
speak) and encouraging (I no 
longer stcrcotype pcoplc by thc 
pitch and tone of thclr vOice). I 
have listencd to so much Iri sh tra
ditional musIc that It has lost its 
fairy talc magic, but III Its placc, I 
have a respect for Its history and 
an appreciation for a ycar's worth 
of proximity to its mUSICians. 

Some losscs arc not so easi ly 
assuaged. I am leaving a place 
where the pubs are fnendly, the 
music is fantastic and the beer is 
spectacular. I will have to senle for 
canned Guinness, which no self
respecting Iri shman would drink. 
I will lose friends and my ability to 
have interactions every day that 
broaden my culrural views and 
offer my mind ideas of travel, 
research and future occupations. I 
am leaving a culture, which I alll 
now accustomed to and will ha\'e 
to re-adapt to American life. 

Many skills are lost in the lran
si tion. Irish Gaelic will be u elcss 
in California. The ability to tell a 
good pub from a bad pub Will be 
irrelevant as the only Irish puhs in 
the . are knock-offs. E\'en the 
abllirv to CJlm a drunk antl
i\mer;can Jnd the ~lIhseqllent abil
Ity to C.\pIJIIl the ,\mencan IlIl1ld
set, \\'Ill not be J\ neccss,l,) . Th~se 
will' eTl e on I) a' good lI1emonc,. 

OPEN 
Sat 6/1 

10am-1pm 
Mon 6/ 9 - W ed 6/1 1 
10am-2pm 
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Coursework leading to Microsoft 
and other Certifications! 

COURSES START JUNE i6! 

Free "Career Opportunities" Open House 

www.sandiego.edultech 
for more information 

or call 619.260.5986 @ 
UruVCl'I!Ily Of D1cso 

student summer r.ates 
5x5 $ 18 per month 

5x6 $ 21 per month 

5x7 $ 25 per month 
With Student J.D. Daily pro-rate available in ept. 

scripps . storage 
Call for reservation 

858-566-3881 

UC SD SUMMER SESSION 200 3 

Read the Bible in its original language ! 

i1~j~ ~i1'~ ~~ i1i~T 
Open up a whole new world in y our study of Scripture. 

Rea.d the text as it was written - in ancient Hebrew. 
No previous knowledge of Hebrew is required. 

H INE 1 09 A an d B: 

Learning to Read Biblical Hebrew I and II 
CLuJ J-futi"f}J: MWF 8:00-9:50 

Part I: June 30 - August 2 
Part II: August 4 - eptember 6 

for more Informa tion, email drml.noYlhoo.com 

Attention 
Students: Graduation 

Pictures are 
Coming! 

WHITEN YOUR TEETH 
$250 

(when you schedule an exam, 
x·rays and cleanlngl 

rvlng UCSD & La Jolla for 
25 years 
D Graduate. 1996 

(858)452-5520 
R,g/' b hmd Ror.k Bottom 
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Reflecting on freshman year 
UCSD experience a good one, despite flaws 
By MARIANNE MADDEN 

Staff Writer 

Lct's take a look at this year's 
freshman clas. \ \ 'e were over
achievers in high school, we had 
CdSY classes and we wcnt home to 
our parents evcry wcekend. Those 
who were popular in high school 
hung on to clique-Ish tendencies 
and Abercrombie clothes, and 
those who were dorky in high 
school became Geisel -haunting 
bookworms who get busted for 
exces ivc Internet file ~haring. 

That's the general picture. 
I Iere's a specific one. 

nentation was, by far, the most 
hellish time I've had to endure in 
college thus fa r and it had the cruel 
irony of being utterly di orientating 
(not to mention demoralizing). 
Trekking around campus for days at 
the mercy of an ebullient orienta
tion leader, and being bombarded 
with fl yers, information and obvi
ously, fiction al stories about the 
Stuart Art Collection gave me an 
overwhelming desire to curl into a 
ball, retreat back home and never 
mingle with any of my peer in 
forced "meet-and-greet" activities 
ever again. Orientation did have 
one undeniably po itive aspect, 
though - it made Welcome Week 
and each week si nce in credibl e 
cakewalks in comparison. 

Welcome Week was positively 
surreal. Like rypical freshmen, my 
apartment-males and I were sti ll 
entertaining the notion that we 
could be best friends and skipped ofT 
together to every campus event we 
could find. Those campus events 
were pretty fun, I'll admit, but get
ting dressed up for a pajama party 
and learrung on the walk there that it 
had already been busted by the cops, 
while qwntessentiaJly collegl3te, was 
nonetheless a bit dlsheartenmg. 

After Welcome Week ended, the 
reality set in - I was living on my 
own, joining activioes, shurtling to 
RIMAC every weekday to dance two 
hours a night, making friends and 
taking classes, all without any slgruf
Icant problems. It almost felt like a 
COp-Out to have that rocl,), period of 
adjustment full of learful phone 
calls, wrenchlllg ~oul- carchlllg, 
clashes In pnontif'l and problclm 
with acaderruc, never lIlatcna"zc. 

I Ionestly, the LOughC!.1 problcm 
I had was copll1g with m)' fnendly 
neighborhood dlll,"g hall c1()~mg 
at IS p.m. evcry I1Ight, hill thl" WJ~ 
qUlckJ}' soh-cd hya lilt of plannm~ 
ahcad - ~nd Ialer In the year, mov-
109 across campus to an Jparllnent 
111 the ~haduII of Thurgood 
.\IJr,hall College\ d"llng hall, 
Ocedll\icl\' 'Ii:rratc. 

I n:a"/e nOlI thaI I IImscd (Jut 
Oil man\' rc\'ered fre'ohman past 
lIllleS . The onl}' frcnZled phone tall 
I made was to IllJlntclunn' whell 
Ill\' ~1Il1-; overOI)\\cd all OVCI the 
kltchcn tllJor )l"t a .. I \\',IS I(CltI/I~ 
lead) to !! I) flut lIn .1 Frull} 
e\'c" l11~ 'I he d()~C~l I C~ I! II! 10 " 

r!,;rson~ 1 1I1 IS "" ,m (,,,I hall 
<ire<; er cI '{)l'pm~ 0 1 all III) hair 
" hen I " I."I! askul for a tlllll 

COMMENTARY 

" The biggest threat to full 
nights of sleep was my 

apartmenHMtes) early~ 
morning, blaring, bass~ 

heavy hip~hop . " 
And as fo r the revered UCSD 

tradition, the all -nighter? T he 
biggest threat to full nights of sleep 
was my apartment-mates' early
mornjng, blaring, bass-heavy hip
hop. At a school where the dark 
under-eye circles and re idual caf
feine-induced jitters of all -nighters 
are strange status symbols, I stick 
out like a sore thumb. 

College is often billed as a radical 
departure from everything about 
high school, and UCSD definitely 
eschewed some of the more terrible 
aspects of the previous four years. 
BUl UCSD seems like simply an 
overgrown high school at times, and 
the student body soli manag to 
constantly whine about classes and 
resent the adlmni tration, campus 
new paper and student government, 
despite having gone through great 
pain and expense to come here. 

Apparently, dwell ing on every 
remotely negative aspect of UCSD 
seems to be a popular area of mde
pendent nldy among UCSD stu
dcnts. At first, I was surprised and 
dIsmayed by thiS ob,~ous mirror of 
our hjgh school careers, but I've 
come to accepl the unj\'ersal truth 
tllal no matter how accommodJtlng 
our roommates, how lIluch fun we 
had over tile \\ eckend, how awc
some our classes arc, how lIluch Ill' 

lOll! our malor 01 hOIl beaullfulthc 
wcather, L:CSD \lUdt'llt~ Will alwan 
find J I CJ\(111 to Ix: bltlcr .md t',I{I
Lal It ;' a rile ,)1' pa",lgc ulllll,,\: iind 
Ollr~c1\'c\ ,L1Vlnii ,mol};l1 a dead,cnd 
job arrer gradll.lllOn and rCJlllc lholl 
college wa~ parad"e in ulIllpJri .. on . 

I was al,() \trllck Ilith the reJIII.I 
lion thJt L'C'-,J) h:l' till' Illfenllntl' 
COlllplex of an III CLUte 1111 Idl~ 
"hool ,tudcllt \\'c 'rc ('/In l.lnth 
compJrlng our,ehl''> tll other 11111-
Icr\llIe , 1Il",t IIOLIIlI} C'C IIcI kd lT 
and L'CL,\, wllh till prcsuppo Ilin 
dl31 " c'rc ~11 hel<': I 'C.IU e thlls\: 
,,11001 rClc(1('d I • I thnlln lll ' hl 
dn kJc-hll " I,ll lOI ,1.1111 cfllnp.1I 
I 0/ to nne' I' er tll t dIll tel 

i7,ed the college application period 
would subside after scruor year, yet 
I'm acutely aware of my acquain
tances who, say, chose UCSD over 
I3erkeley or were dissuaded to 
attend Davis at the very last mlllute. 

Furthermore, we constantly 
decry our lack ofSDSU's crazy par
ties, the prc~tigc of Berkeley and 
the hot-guy IIll'3 tmarket of UCLA. 
SDSU mjght havc hetter parrics 
and ,UCLA might have hottcr guys, 
bur only UCSD has a c IIlfonable 
proximity to both (and Berkeley, of 
cour e, is overra ted and filthy) . I, 
for one, have to wonder how those 
UCLA guys can be fully enjoyed in 
the three square feet of living !opace 
UCLA tudents are afforded. 

And let's not forge t UCS D's 
most lovable tra it: the college sys
tem and its mysterious sister, the 
inte r-college tran fer. U D likes 
to pretend inter-college transfers 
don't exist and fo r good reason: 
T he university pu ts a lot of work 
into maintai ning the image that all 
six colleges are incredibly wonder
ful and are Oexible enough to per
fectly accommodate any student. 

Some of us, like myself, don't buy 
a bit of it and are fi lled wi dl a sense 
of misplacement - GE angst, if you 
will - from the beginn ing. For 
spring quarrer, freshmen who get a 
perverse thrill from writing personal 
tatements, filling out forms, formu-

lating four-year plan , pissing off the 
acadenuc advisors and waiti ng fo r 
morc than a month to be notified of 
the decision, imer-college transfers 
are positively thri ll ing. My request 
was accepted, and ncxt year, I will 
enjoy fewer GEs and, beca use of the 
timing of room selection, live in the 
college I defected from. It should be 
interesting, to say the least. 

And to mix up my hving situa
tion even furtller, I also moved 
across campus after fa ll quarter -
an option that too few people know 
exists (or perhaps they ecretly lovc 
complaining about a teeny room, 
difficult roommates and the like?). 
\-\li th the help of the central hous
ing office, two friend~ and a J landa, 
I was in my new place 1t!S!I than twO 
weeks after I decided to move. 1y 
new place afforded me a hugc bed
room with an ab .. entee roommate, 
no stairs to chmb and honer walks 
to c1as~es, RIlIlA ' ane! ovr It 
made Illy old apartment look (Jnd 
sound) like a rctircmcm homc III 

compari son II 11Ich ", except 
IlIghls hefore C\ilIllS, a good tiling 

ure, thl'> year had hlllcr d".II'
IlCJIIltlllcnb and golden momenh 
Jnd I IIndcni,lbl, lIent Ihroll~h 
extrcme personal ~rtl\vtlL I'll forgo 
the honng dct,IIb III I.lmr of ,,1I'ing 
tllJl , t1lJllkfull~, nothing \\ ," !l,I;'lIl'
ul.trlr carth-,hlltcrlll!! , pmb.lhl} 
hn.l11'c Ill} npclt.Il""" II,',,· III ac' 

1Il'.llIr / .UlI I pUll thIC'l' d.I)' 01 Ill y 

Itk - thosc ~lInf)lIncilng ,\dllllt 
1>.1\ - Ill Ihl'~ , 11 1)11,,;,,.11 ~',I hdllll' 
I L()nlllllttcd 111\,c ll l" l""IIII l( hel c 

['ool"h} \l.l lhZ hill 1111 III 1II1l 1 II 1\ 

t'l ITl'U, .llli ti llS Il',lr 11\ \l lllldll 
fully,erclldlpHOIIS Il lh II end 1,;(111 

II n 111. I III t 11 1,1 1 iI.llc to 1'1/,1:0 II!' 
btl ~ne" Ill .! qTI I 111 

Pint : I appy reunions await in 
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UC uses vigilance against terror 
UC police become part of national effort 

Bake sale: Students show to 
protest College Republicans 

continued from page I and it get~ people thinking. Maybe 
someone who had never thought of 
affirmative aCtion before will real
ize that not haVing ,Iffirmatl ve 
action causes less <hversity." 

By PAUL THORNTON 
Daily Californian (UC Berkeley) 

(U-WIR E) BERKELEY, 
Calif. In J timc of heightened 
security and fear of a possiblc 
terrorist a ttack close to home, 
vigilance is the mc sage 
UllIvcrsity of California police 
offer student~, faculty and staff 
on campus. 

UC police have become pan of 
a larger national effon to increase 
everyday security as terrorist 
attack threats have reached 
"or,lnge" - or high rISk - levels 
~ince the beginning of the year. 

But doing so at a college cam
pus like UC Berkeley presents 
polrcc widl a ta k more unique 
than the rest of the nation's. 

"\ Ve're alway a very open 
envlronmcnt," said C pollee 
Capt. Bill Cooper. "We don'l have 
a big wa ll around campus or any
thing like that. A lot of It re lics on 
extra vigilance." 

Bemg on the lookout for secu
rity's sake, however, involves more 
than just the UC police keeping a 
more watchful eye. Most of UC 
po"ce's efforts have bcen directed 
at making students themselves 
more watchful for their own safe
ty. 

"Pan of what we also do is try 
to get the communjty to be alert," 

ooper said. 
Among those efforts is a \Veb 

page pllt together by UC police, 
~peCifically dedicated to the mo t 
recent "Orange" alen on i\ lay 
20. 

Bllt whether UC police's 
efforts h.ll'e been effectlvc IS ques
tionable to some. 

Join the 

"I glless the only thing I see is 
more police on campus, but I 
don't see any difference in their 
activities," said U Berkeley 
junior Maya Pandurangi. "The 
only thing I really see them do i 
pull over my friends to issue them 
bike tickets." 

Some other, however, feel 
that the police's efforts gOing 
unnoticed signals a more safc 
campus, 

"[ haven't really noticed any
thing, and I guess that's a good 
thing," said UC Berkeley sCnlor 

" All of a sudden, people 
said 'Whao ) if a bomb 
explosion can happen at 
Yale , it can happen at 

Berkeley. »)) 

- BiD Cooper, 
UC police captain 

I Iarri on KIat. "That means 
thi n,?,s are pretty afe and low 
key. 

Whether UC Berkeley is even 
a target that warrants additional 
precautions is a matter of debate. 

A recent bomb bla t at Yale 
Law School, however, pre ented 
the dangerous reality that college 
campuses are not immune to 
attacks. The FBI still has not 
deemed the attack one of terror
Ism. 

"All of a sudden, people sa id 
' \Nh03 , If a bomb explOSIOn ca n 

happen at Yale, it can happen at 
Berkeley,'" Cooper said. 

Whi le most of C police's 
efforts have been directed at 
IIlcreasing vigilance on campus, 
officers have undergone practica l 
training thought unneces. ary 
before Sept. II . 

Among UC police'., trainmg IS 
how to handle a chemical or hio
logical weapons attack. for more 
than i1 year, UC police have been 
armed with Sproul - a dog 
trained to sniff out hombs and 
other weapons. 

Further training events IIlclud
ed an exercise last June that 
IIlvolved both the City and the uni
versity. The exercise si mulated a 
disaster that would have involved a 
crop-du ting airplane stri klllg a 
ciry building. 

But the university's proximity 
to several active fau lt lines ha 
been a plus for disaster response 
personnel, said Tom Klatt, UC 
police director of emergency plan
ning and communication. 

Because UC police officers 
have had exten ive traming In 
re ponding to a major earth
quake - which presents chal
lenge nearly identical to a ter
rorist attack - disaster response 
personnel are well-equipped to 
handle a terrorist strike, Klatt 
said. 

Despite the "Orange" threats, 
C police still recognizes its 

efforts should not go too far as to 
IIlhiblt the normal day-to-day 
opera nons of the university, Klatt 
sa id . 

"\ \'e are still an open culture 
and an open c1imatc of Jcadcl1l1a," 
Klan said. 

lot of people don't agree with us, 
that's not the point." 

The group put together certlfi
ca tcs that would have been 
redeemable for baked goods accord
mg to a speCific value. The different 
prices were set according to minori
ty groups . .\Imomy females were 
priced at 25 cents, minority males at 
SO cent~, white females at one dollar 
and white males at two dollars. 

[Iowever, the lack of a permit 
prevented the group from actually 
distributing any food . Instead , they 
passed Out cc rtificate~, various lit
erature on affirlna-

" 

The College Repuhhcan's rank
IIlg of the (hfferent nunomy groups 
were met With critici .. m from those 
who s3l(1 that th(· group'> method 
of presenting Its point of ,'Iew was 
offen~ive . 

"Their wording chOice (or the 
poster - they dldn't need 10 portr,lY 
It that way," said Revelle College 
sClllor Oriaku K.ls-Osob. "'[(, u~, 

It'S like showlIlg \\ hlte supremacy. 
like we're not as 
valued as much olS 
someone who\ a 
white male." 

tlve action and pre
sented a tI meline of 
events regarding 
the Issue. 

"The biggest 
point was to have 
different rankings 
based on ethnlcltles 
and gender to ~how 
the absurdity of 
affirmative action," 
Steele sa id . "It's 
unfair and that's 
how affirmative 
action works." 

l' m doing a mockery 
of their mockery ... 
because it opens the 
dialogue and it gets 

.\ ccording to 
memhers of the 
Colle~e 
Republicans, ' the 
tahle Jnd poster 
were not I lllended 
to offend Jnyone. 

people thinking. " '\\ lot or' people 
were offended and I 
thInk I wOllid agree 
With them. hut that 
was the most effec-

- Luis Lopez. 
bake sale protestor 

Advoca tes for 
affirmative action responded to the 
group's table. While some engaged 
in debates on Library Walk, others 
held up sign in protest against the 
anti-affirmative action views. 
Protester Luis Lopez held a sign 
saying "Diversity Sucks, Ban 
Affirmative Action." 

According to Lopez, he Intended 
to provoke reactions from passer by 
and show the consequence; of not 
having affirmative acoon. 

"I'm dOing J mockery of their 
mockery," Lopez said. "I'm dOlllg 
thiS because It opcn~ the ,haloguc 

tlve way to spark 
debate," Steele said. "Our main 
pomt was to find somethlllg to show 
the ab urdlty of the JffirrnJtlve 
action system. The bigger and more 
trivial , the bener we can show its 

absurdity and how it can so easily 
define who gets II1to college." 

As literature on aftirmatlve 
acoon connnued to be passed out, 
others protested Jgalnst the groups 
method III pre cnllng the Issue. 

"I thmk It's ImpOrtJnt to mJke It 
known that therc .Ire a lot of pcople 

"ec PROTEST, P'l~~ 

SPECIAL $35 MEMBERSHIP DEAL FOR JUNE 2003 GRADS 
Become a member of the UCSD Alumni Association to continue using the 
Career Services Center for FREE after graduation. Take advantage of this special 
offer to access our job listings, career advising services, workshops, and more. 
Come to Career Services and join today! 

ALUMNI JOB SEARCH 
This job listing feature on Port Triton includes 200,000+ job opportunities locally, 
regionally, nationally, and worldwide. UCSD Alumni Association members who are 
registered with Career Services can access these listings IN ADDITION to the regular 
job and internship listings on Port Triton. 

JOB SEARCH CLUB 
Don't miss this 6-day intensive job search program for seniors and grad students who 
are graduating in June. Space is limited. Application deadline:June 12. 

CAREER SURVEY FOR JUNE GRADS 
Take our online survey to help us collect helpful information about the outcomes of 
UCSD graduates. 

Complete Details Online: 

http://career.ucsd.edu 
UCSD Alumni Association Today! 

Located on Library Walk ,.. 858.534.3750 .... career.ucsd.edu 
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SELF STORAGE SAVINGS 

AT SENtRY 
SELF STORAGE 

858·458·1950 
8440 Eastgate Cou rt 

San Diego 92121 

SUMMER STUDENT 
SPECIALS 

• 20% OFF Board Rates for • Secure gate access 
first 3 monlhs 

• All sizes available 

• Aulo and RV Parking 

• Bank ca rds accepted 

• Close to UCSD 

• We sell boxes and moving 
supplies 

• Gates open 7 am 10 7 pm, 
M-F, 8 am-5 pm Sal. & Sun. 

• Reserve early & avoid 
LAST DAY RUSH! 

Make the Connection. UCSD Media Services (a 
d,VISIOn of the Media Center) IS lookmgjor bnght, energetic, 
servlce- and technology-oriented students to fill openmgs 
for Fall 2003- Be a part of the dynamic team that delivers 
and operates audio-visual eqUIpment to most classes and 
some special events on campus. 

We Offer ... • Flexible schedules 
• Performance bonuses 

. Great pay 

. Paid training 

For MOTe Infonnatfon ... 

VISIt <medlacenter ucsciedu> and click on 
Student Job InformatIon" or call us at 8581534 '5784 

Applications accepted untilg/1S/2003 

.UCSD 
,\'f (d i a C ( U I er 

in UJJShin tc:>re 
r--1.-:----lr~- -----1 
I . .r} 11 n:.~. I 1/ '( f , I 

: FIlm $f:·~·c I Cl I :: ( AD PAK : 
I 'b-7 I SPE CIAL I 

: f!'."""' : JUKE 2-7 : ft' ~ .::: Bring in your fovorite color 

I
I !; X, I negcItive and hava It made II into our "Grad Pal(' Combo 

I 
PoduJge for one low 

t:OLO" price' 

: C!nLa~G2menT 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

R2(,elve a coupon ~or one free 
5x7 ('olor enlargement wrth 
e ery wlor aevelopea ana 

pt'l nt pt'oU!ssea 
June 2-7, ZOO?> 

I ClJupon not good ~o, APS, BIW, 
I or shae enlargements 

I 
I 

GRAD PAl: 
.... 10 

CIILO.I.U.IIIMI.T 

I·WALLIT 11%1 

2-5.7 IUAIIKMIITI 

$4.99 

No APS, 8IW, or slides 

h ln C •• ter "I ••• I.t. 'Iler • a. •• h l .re .• c.' .... 
. -T. 1 •• -' •• • 'rlle.-',. · •• t ' •• -5,. 

•••• ••• t. ...... W ..... -5 •• 
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Presentations: 65 students to go for MBA 
conlmllcd from pag~ J 

Illcnt will offer an executivc 
,\1a~lcr of Busltleo;s dmlnistratlon 
program begltlning fall 1003 . A 
full-tunc MBA cia,s will start f.11I 
200·l, An CHI rna ted 65 ~tudel1ts arc 
expected to enroll 111 the MBA 
program. 

"Thc [Iocall Imlmtne; wamcd 
till' shoal," Sullrv3n satd. " \ \'c 
\I ant tndttstl) for the fi"t class to 
sponsor their future Icaders." 

.\ccordll1g to Sulll\ an, the 
.. chool WIll be II1timately invoh cd 
WIth UCSD', cience and technol 
og} programs. 

Sulli,'an described the dlftercnt 
partS of C D 3S different pans of 
an cnginc workll1g togcthcr. 

"\ thmk of the busincss chool 
a the dm'c train, convcning thc 
powcr into Illation," ullivan aid. 

Robertson explaincd that there 
was no form of busine s major for 
him to take advantage of whcn he 
was enrolled at UCSD. 

" \ am cxcited to sce UCSD 
grow," Robert on aid. 

Robert on graduated in 1990 
WIth a bachelor's degree m cogni
twe psychology and minors in the
ater and general sCIences. 

Following hiS win, Rabinovich 
encouraged smdenrs to stan 
thlnkmg of applications for theIr 
Ideas. 

"vVhatcvcr you are learning [a t 
chooll tS good to know, but unless 

you apply it, it is uselcss," 
Rabinovich said. 

Rachel A. Garcia/Guardian 

Business hopeful: DavId Sl~rsteins speaks to the panel of ludges as a 
representatIVe of the entry CentMeter Systems. The Of AN group oon the compebtlOn. 

Autonomy: Task force 
will meet twice per week 

conunued from page I 

of pflng Quarter 2004. 
pecifically, the task force is to 

concentrate on gauging the tnsti
mtlonal costs and benefits of 
autonomy compared to the cur
rent ystem, and to invc tigate 
potential alternate sources of 
mcome for Assoctated Students. 
The task force wtll al 0 research 
forms of autonomy at other uni
vcr~llICS, legal matters, methods 
of IInplcrncnllng autonomy at 
UC 0, the degrec of student 
suppOrt for autonomy and poten
tial effects on the student popula
tion and relations with adminis
trators. 

The A. . Council currently 
falls under the Jurisdicoon of the 
Vice Chancellor 

" 

The task force on autonomy 
WIll be compo cd of 14 standing 
members, all of whom will have 
voting rights except the chair, 
who will be elected at the first 
task forcc meeting. tanding 
members Will include one repre-
entativc from the A.S. Council 

and each college, three represen
tatives from the Graduate 
Student sociaoon, and four al
large undergraduate or graduate 
sntdents to be appointcd by thc 
task force and approved by the 
AS. Council. 

The Vice Chancellor of 
Student Affairs, the AsSIstant 
Vice Chancellor for Studenr 
Life, the Director of the 
Umversity Centers, a represen-

tative from the 
of tudcnt Affairs 
and reltes on the 
adml n istratton 's 
collection of Stu
dent acuvlty reC!. 
for the bulk or It; 
fundmg . 

We hope to get the 
task force going as 

soan as possible next 

Univcrsity 
Centcrs 
AdVIsory Board 
and all mcmber~ 
of A.S. Council 
and G arc 
Itlvllcd to !lit on 
the task forcc as 
ex-offici os. )J 

It h 0 1I g h 
dcbate over ~tu
dent rcprc~cnta 
tum and control 
over the Pflce 

year. The task force 
charter ca me to 
the counctl noor 
on May 21 bUI Center and 

- Max Hanington, ERe 
sophomore senator 

Student enter 
C\PJI1~IOn Wa\ an ItllpctU\ for the 
tJ\!.. f()r~c (haner, the Internal 
COtllllllttee near- unanllnously 
deCided that the td\k lurlc should 
not directly Jddres\ thiS Issue duc 
ICJ m hlghl)' poltuCll.cd nature, 
I hrnngton 'Jld. 

Phone calb placed to Vice 
PreSIdent Internal and Internal 
Colt1tllltlee Chair Jenltlfer Pac 
were not returned by press time. 

Ilowcver, Ilarrington said 
that he ts (.omldenng drafung a 
charter ror J task force to ItlveSlI 
gJte ,tudcm control of the UOl 

ver .. lty centers 
"If I do end up ;ubltlllt1ng thl; 

Jddlltonal lhancr and Ithe AS 1 
Counul approve\ It, my goal 
would he 101 thew tJ\!.. lorte, to 
work ,ule by \ldc , II I LJrnnl(ton 
~Jld "Whli '.cpJralC "'tle .. , I \ull 
do hel,eve that l"lIh arc \trongly 
IlItcrrt:iJted ... 

VIas ta oled to 
allow for more dtKu;"on and to 
make amcndments. As a re\ult, 
the tJsk force Will not meet 
before ne.xt year, according to 
Il arrrngton 

"It wdl he IInpo\!llblc for 
II1mt collegc, to appotnt a repre
sentallve .. pnor to ,ulllmcr," 
Ilarnngton atd. "Bolly and I 
had hopcd [() convenc the ta\k 
force [be (ore sUlIllt1erl w elect 
the chair and vice chJlr and to 
a\;lgn re;earch prOICCb In the 
;ummer. I nsteJd, wc're gomg to 

make !lure that college,> arc un 
top of their "ppulntlllclll' 111 the 
f.lll and we hope 10 get the ta~k 
(orce gorng a\ soon a .. pm Ihl e 
nl.xt yeJr." 

The tJ,k furn: Will meet week 
Iy dlul rcp()rt It\ progrc\ to the 
A'> COUllll1 Jild thl' (,,>.\ t"'lle 
per qUJrter 

Protest: 
Event inspires 
debate amon g 

passersby 
contlllLted from page 7 

of color on this campus whose per
spectives aren't really taken intO 
account," said John Muir ollegc 
senior Angela Santos. " \ think that 
it's important to tart conversation 
betwecn thc two sidcs to get any
where, bUl I don't believe tllat this 
is an appropriate way to contcst 
affirmative action." 

Passersby also commented on 
the issue of affirmative action as 
some engaged in debate. 

" \ thmk it's very poSItive to 

inform people about different 
views and opinions," said Andrew 
RIchard;, a Vl~llOr to the CSD 
campus. "People arc looklng at It 

andaYll1g that thiS IS racl~t , hut 
they're trying to say that skin color 
houldn't be takcn IntO Jccount." 

Others felt the OPPOSItC Jnd 
expressed their Vtews on the issue 
and [hc event tL~clf. 

"They're ~aylt1g that racc 
shouldn't maller, hut race docs 
matter," saId Rcvellc College 
senior Ll>a Lope? .. "Being ,I pef'>on 
of color, you walk around JIld yOll 

gCt trcatcd differcntly. You would 
figure m a place of IlIghcr eduu
lion, you wouldn't he trc,lled dIf
ferently, bUI tim 1\ ex,tetl)' wh,1t tim 
I~ . I'm hClllg lIeatcd differently 
than ;oll1e white pcr~on \lho walko 
hy, and I find It offclI\lvc .111<1 tht.:y 
don 't." 

,nutty v. 801llllgri Jnd (jilin v. 
BoIIlIIgu' arc the two Suprelile 
Court casc~ quc,tlOl1Ing whether 
the lInder!{raciu3te adllu~\I()n; 
progr;)111 of the nlversll)' of 
Mlt:illg,jn, ,t puhh c In,IItt111011 , ,ltld 
the adnlJ)!ololl poll(les of 1\\ law 
\<;hool should take rJce IlIttl 
account il'> pJrt of ,111 a fTirlll,ll11 e 
Jellon progr Jill. ' Ihe dCCI\lOn , 
which 1\ expected to cOll1e out 
dUllnl( the SlIlIllller, lould hc (lU 

ll.tl 111 '>ettlnl{ ,Idm"""",, \I,tll 
d.lTd .. lur JII) I'uhlltiy funded 
ImtltUliOn 
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New grade policy approved 
Revision addresses cases of academic dishonesty 

By LlSAMAK 
Staff Writer 

A revision to the UCSD Policy 
on Integrity of Scholar hip was 
approved by a unanimous vote at 
the May 27 Academic enate 
meeting. The revi ion , jointly 
submi tted to the Senate by the 
Committec on Educational Policy 
and the Council of Provosts, con
sistS of (he establishment of new 
administrativc authority and new 
policies for grades in cases of aca
demic d ishonesty. 

In the current sys tem, the 
admini trative authority for cases 
of undergraduate academic dis
honesty is the dean of the student's 
college, with appeals going to the 
provost of the college. The 
admini trative authority for ca es 
involving graduate students is the 
assistant dean of graduate studies, 
with appeals going to the dean of 
graduate studies. 

Once an insrructor has suspi
cions of academic dishonesty, they 
may contact the student conduct 
coordinator, the assistant dean of 
graduate studies, the college dean 
or the assistant to the vice chancel
lor for academic a ffairs for advice 
on what procedures to take, 

The revised policy transfers 
the admi nistrative authority for 
undergraduate cases from the 
dean of the student's college to the 
council of deans of student affairs. 
Although students still meet for a 
one-on-Oll!; interview wi th thei r 
college dean, recommendations 
for what procedures to take in 
each case of academic dishonesty 
will be discussed and decided by 

the entire counci l. Similarly, the 
new policy transfers the appea ls 
au thority to the counci l of 
provosts. 

"1 wouldn't say our current sys
tem is unfair, but if you have six 
sepa rate deans and provosts mak
ing dccisions 011 their own, there' 
a greater chance that thcir under
standing might be different," said 
Stephen Cox, chairman of CEP 
and a literature pro fessor. 

Furthermore, under the new 
policy, an instructor wishing to 
report suspected violatio ns can 
only contact the student conduct 
coordinator at Student Po licies 
and Judicial Affairs. The student 
conduct coordinator will act as a 
communication base, informing a 
student's appropriate dean of the 
charges and keeping records on 
each case. T he dean will then 
notify the studen t and must 
infonn the student on where to 
obtain advice and legal assistance. 

The student conduct coordina
tor will also make annual repor ts 
to the CEP, the council of 
provosts and the Vice Chancellor 
of Student Affairs. 

According to A.S. 
Commissioner of Academic Affairs 
Todd Tolin, the new system was 
designed "to better clarify on what 
to do and how to proceed in cases 
of academic dishonesty." 

The administrative authority 
for cases with graduate srudents 
and the general structure of the 
hearing board remain unchanged. 

Another secoon of the revised 
policy states that a student with a 
pending case of academic dishon
esty will be assigned an incorn-

plete mark for the course until the 
cha rge is resolved . If the student 
accepts the charges or is found 
guilty by the hearing board, the 
grade assigned by the instructor 
will be permanently entered on 
the student's transcript. The grade 
will be factored into the student's 
CPA, even if the course is retaken. 
Academic records will note that 
the grade wa assigned due to aca
demic dishonesty. 

The revision a lso includes 
more specific wording on how 
instructors should inform students 
of course expectations and clearer 
time requirements for notifica
tions and hearings. 

The CEP presented irs first pro
po cd revision to the Policy on 
Integrity of Scholarship last fall, 
which was rcjected. Under this pro
posal, the administrative authority 
would have been given to the 
Student Conduct Coordinator, 
with appeals going to Warson. 
According to Cox, the provosts and 
some students objected to the 
degree of centralization and other 
minor technical features within the 
proposal . 

"The prior proposal was more 
dangerous because it placed a lot 
of power in just a few people's 
hands," Tolin said. 

The proposal was re ferred back 
to the committee and the CEP 
then suggested that the Council of 
Provosts submi t their own revi
sion of the policy. These revisions 
were then used as a base for the 
current proposal. 

The approved policy for acade
mic dishonesty will become effec
tive starting Fall Quarter 2003. 

NEWS 9 

5K walk,a,thon raises 
money for cancer research 

Radlel A. Garcia/Guardian 

Power WIIk: Local residents participate in The Bruce Brunner Gorder Memorial 
Melanoma Walk-a-thon on 10M( 31 benefiting the Melanoma Research Program for the 
Moores UCSD Cancer Center. 

Got something to say about the 
Guardian? 

Let us know. 
E-mailletters@ucsdguardian.org 

or 
Drop us a line at the GuardianBoar.d, 
located at www.ucsdguardian.org 
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10 CAMPUS CALENDAR 

MON. JUNE 2 
ARTS 

Indian Music, Bpm @ Mandeville 
Auditorium. Students of Kartik 
Seshardri. Admission: general, $5, fac· 
ulty/staff/UCSD students/seniors, SJ . 

• Cinemaddicts film series "How to 
lose a Guy in 10 Days: 7pm, Price 
Center Theater. 

LECTURES 

• "Development of New Methods 
for the Preplration of Hindered 
cyclochexene Systems; 4pm @ 

Pacific Hall, Room 4500. Speaker: 
Michael lung. UCLA. Organic 
Chemistry Seminar. 

TUES. JUNE 3 
ARTS 

, Singers, 8pm @ Mandeville 
Auditorium. Qus concert Artistic 
Director: Phillip Larson. Admission: 
general, $5, faculty/ staff/ UCSD stu
dents/seniors, $3. 

LECTURES 

, "The EpistemoloQ' of Evidence': 
7:30pm @ Solis Hall, Room 104. 
Speakers: Dr. William Bechtel. UCSD 
Professor of Philosophy, and Dr. 
Jonathan Singer, University Professor 
and UCSD Research Professor of 
Biology. Free and open to the public. 
Presented by UCSD Center for the 
Humanities. 

, "Mobillrlng in the Barrio: 
Conflicti", Identities and the 
La"",. of Pulitia," 3pm @ the 
Institute of the Americas Building. 
Deutz Conference Room. Speaker: 
Emmanuelle le Texier, Institut 
d'Etudes Politiques de Paris. 
Sponsored by the Center for U.S.
Mexican Studies and the Center for 
Comparative Immigration Studies. 

WED. JUNE 4 
ARTS 

• ~r Candy and Other DeIedabIes, 
7pm @ Mandeville Auditorium. 
Presented by the UCSD Jan 
Ensemble. Admission is S5 general/S3 
students. 

• Jan Ensemble, 8pm @ Mandeville 
Auditorium. dass concert. Artistic 
Diredor: Jimmy Cheatham. 
Admission: general, S5, 
faculty/staff/UCSD students/seniors, 
S3. 

LECTURES 

• "My F_rite Parts of the 
MamlMlian Cell's Crawlinc 
Machinery; 4pm @ Center for 
Molecular Genetics, large conference 
room. Speaker: Dr. Tom Stossel, 
Harvard Medical School. 8iological 
Sciences Seminar. 

THURS. JUNE 5 
ACADEMIC 

• Dicul Arts Center Open House 
Information Sessions, 6pm @ UCSD 
Extension Complex Patio. For infor
mation, call 858.622.5749. 

ARTS 

• Wind Ensemble, 8pm @ 

Mandeville Auditorium. dass concert. 
Artistic Director: Robert Zelickman. 
Admission: general, S5, 
faculty/ staff/UCSD students/seniors, 
S3. 

• Cinemadd,cts film series "Telrs of 
the Sun,- 7pm, Price Center Theater. 

THE UCSD GUARDIAN 

for the week of 

June 2 to 9 
END OF SPRING QUARTER 

LECTURES 

"The Odd Couple: leadership in 
Italian and Japanense History: 4pm 
@ Robinson Building Complex, Room 
3201. Speaker: Richard Samuels, MIT. 
Sponsored by the Ceasar Program. 

RECREATION 

• The Watermelon Queen Pa,aent, 
sponsored by the Revelle Dean's 
Office, 6pm in the Plaza Cafe. 

FRI. JUNE 6 
C L U B S 

• "Apoa/ypse Now: 7pm @ Center 
Hall. Sponsored by the Committee for 
World Democracy. 

• Alliance Movie Nipt. 6pm @ Price 
Center Theater. A movie will be 
shown from the lesbian, gay, bisexual, 
and transgender genre. For informa
tion, call 858.558.8135. 

LECTURES 

• "The Inside Sloly on Intepins." 
2pm @ Powell-Focht Bioengineering 
Hall, Fung Auditorium. Marll H. 
Ginsberg. Department of Cell Biology, 
Scripps Research Institute. 
Bioengineering Seminar. 

RECREATION 

• Annual Revelle Watermelon Drop, 
I 2:05pm @ Revelle College, Central 
Plaza. See featured box on this page. 

• Associated Students Programming 
pr~nts the final $prine 1CIO (Thank 
God It's Over) free student concert 
Lap1con (Plus special guests) play 
the Price Center Plaza, 8pm. 

SAT. JUNE 7 
ARTS 

, Voice Students, 4pm @ Mandeville 
Center, Erickson Hall. Oass concert 
Artistic Director: Carol Plantamura. 

• "Take me Out to the BaU wme,-
8pm @ Mandeville Center. The La 
Jon. Symphony .nd Chorus con
dudes the season with an all
American celebration featuring 
William Schumann's "Casey at the 
Bat" Admission: general, S22; seniors, 
S 18; faculty/staff, $ I 6; UCSD students, 
S I 2. For information, call 
858.534.4637. 

• Cinemaddicts film series "Tears of 
the Sun: 8pm, Price Center Theater. 

C LU B S 

• The UCSO Graduate RelOCiltion 
Project will be meeting in Los 
Angeles at the 9th Aoor, Suite 9000, 
8601 Wilshire in Beverly Hills. Gallery 
hours are I 1 am to 6pm, Reception 

from 5 to 11 pm. 

SUN. JUNE 8 
ARTS 

• "Take me Out to the Ball Game; 
3pm @ Mandeville Center. Featuring 
the La Jolla Symphony and Chorus. 

FRI.- SAT. 
JUNE 1]-14 

CLUBS 

• End of Yur Retydlnc Md 
Doution Drive, all day Friday and 
Saturday moming only @ all on cam· 
pus dumpsters. Moving out of the 
dorms but your room's filled with 
junk? Recyfce your papers and bottles 
and donate your old dothes and 
appliances in the bins at the dump
ster nearest to your room! 

WEEKLY 
ACADEMIC 

• Acldemic Intemship Procrlm 
DueIIine: Want to get valuable work 
experience while earning upper divi
sion college aedit? The deadline to 
apply for SU '03 local internships/FA 
'03 Out of Town Intemships/FA '03 
Washington, D.C. Intemships is May 
a Don't miss out! Visit the AlP office 
in the literature Building. Room l255. 
For more info, call 858.534.4355. 

CAREER 

• Career, Internship, and Job Search 
Advising. Need help finding an intern
ship, searching for a job, or exploring 
career options? Want to polish your 
resume and boost your interview 
skills? Don't wait until graduation to 
get advice and information! Stop by 
the Career ServIces Center today or 
call (858) 534-3750. Ask us about 
appointments and drop-in advising 
hours. 

• Applyinc to Professional or 
Graduate SChool? If you're interested 
in pursuing an advanced degree after 
UCSD in medicine, law, business, 
teaching. psychology, fine arts, sci
ence or other fields, the Career 
Services Center is THE place to be! 
Our resource library features helpful 
handouts, directories, catalORS, and 
videos packed with info on applica
tion requirements, admissions tests, 
fellowships, interviews and more. 
Make an appointment to see one of 
our el(pert "dvisors. (858) 534-4939. 

CLUBS 

• VentureFortiI(VUCSD General Body 

MONDAY, JUNE 2,2003 

FEATURED THIS WEEK ... 

Annual Revelle 
Watermelon Drop 

12:05pm, Revelle College, Central Plaza 
This UCSD tradition was born in 1965 when Physics 
Professor Bob Swanson asked his students: "What is the termi
nal velocity of a watermelon dropped from the cventh floor of 
Urey Hall and how fur would it splat?" For information , call 
858.534.1580. 

Meetings, Tuesdays 7pm @ Center 
Hall Rm 224B. If you're interested in 
business, entrepreneurism, building 
your resume & career, networking 
with the San Diego business commu
nity, and getting good intemships, 
then you need to stop by our meet
ings. www.ventureforth.org 

• DJs .. V\nylphiles Meetlnp. 
Wednesdays @ 7pm in the Media 
lounge. Come find out about our free 
training seminars, on-campus parties. 
and other DVC events! 

• Interested in helping the environ
ment? Come to a CALPlRG general 
meeting. Mondays 6pm, Old Student 
Center, Room 216. 

• Populltion Reduction Met brth 
Preservltlon (PltEP) will be meeting 
at 7pm at the Pub to discuss over 
population and related environmental 
issues over dinner. All are welcome to 
join in stimulating conversation and 
food/Its weekly seminars series, every 
Thursday, at 5pm. 

HEALTH 

• STUDENT HEALTH is a full service 
dinic open to All registered students, 
regardless of your health insurance 
status! Appointments for physician vis
its and specialty dinics - call 
534.8089. Urgent Care for acutely ill : 
others can have same day appoint
ments, beginning 7/1/03. We're open 
weekdays Sam-4:l0pm (Weds. 9-
4:30pm). Visit us online at 
ww.v.ucsd.edu/shs 

• Emergency Contraception, annual 
exams, 5TO tests, pregnancy tests, 
birth control prescriptions, and health 
education- all at the Women's Oink 
of Student Health. Call 534.8089 for 
appt Completely confidential-always. 

• New Service: (CPs un now be Pili
chased directly at the SHS 
Pharmacy- no appointment neededl 

• Cholesterol Tests - only S5 at 
Student Health. Call 534.2419 or sign 
up online at wv.w.ucsd.edu/shs. 

• Peer Education Procrlms provided 
by Student Health Advocates on nutri
tion, HIV, fitness, stress, sexual health, 
and other topics - at your res hall or 
student org IT\f;etings! 534.2419 

• Nutrition Counsell", with a 

FRI. JUNE 6th 
Registered Dietitian. Call 534.8089 for 
appointments. 

• Anonymous HIV testi"l @ Student 
Health: Health Ed Dept. 2nd Floor. S10 
charge includes pre- and post-coun
seling with a peer educator. 534.2058 

• Men's Oink 0 Student Haith. 2nd 
Floor. Weds. loam. No fee or appt! 
Questions, call 534.2419. 

• WeIaht ............ ClInk. every 
Thursday 0 3pm in the Student 
Health Conference Room, 2nd Floor. 
led by a dietitian and physician. Freel 
More info at www.ucsd.edu/shs. 

LECTURE 

• The Center for Iberian and Latin 
American Studies lecture Series pre
sents "FrapMlllled SouIIds. VIolence. 
Politics of Exclusion: CoIoIIIbIan 
VIDeNlto In the 1990's· by Ana 
Ochoa of Tulane University. Deutz 
Conference Rm. In the lOA Complex. 
Lectures every Thursday, 3-5pm. Call 
ClLAS, 858-534-6050. 

RECREATION 

• Free Sund.y Campus WaDdIll 
Tours, 2pm @ Gilman Information 
Pavilion. Sponsored by UCSD Visitors 
Program. 

ENDOF 
SPRING 

QUARTER! 
The SUMMER 2003 EDmON 

of ~ Guardian will be out on 

Monday, June 30th. 

If you have summer _nlS fOf July and 

August, they can be submitted online 

or may be turned in at the Guardian 

office, upstairs in the Student Center, or 
faxed to (151)534·7691 . 

If emailed, please send to 
.dSOuUIII".rdiUl.OfI and 

specify that it is a calendar 

submission. late email submissions 
will nOl be published 

De.dline is 3pm, 
ThursdlY, June 26th. 

The Campus Calendar is online .t 

-..Ullp.lnli .. ·OfI 

----

A
s another year 
draws to a close, 
many students 
look forward to 

spending the summer or following 
year studying abroad. This year, these 
students have faced numerous obsta
cles. From fears of an anti-American 
backJash to concern over the spread of 
severe acute respiratory syndrome, 
Americans have been hesitant to trav
el. These concerns have had some
what of an effect on students who had 
been hoping to study abroad, while 
other students seem to have no con
cerns at all. 

Some countries are off-limits for 
studying abroad. Students wishing to 
study in Israel, a popular study abroad 
destination, have had to set their sights 
on other countries. The UC-sponsored 
Education Abroad Program for lsrael 
has been on h91d since September 
2002 . 

"It will be reopened when it is 
deemed safe to go," said Kim Burton, 
director of the Programs Abroad 
Office. 

Those who wish to find non-UC 
sponsored programs, such as the 
Opportunities Abroad Programs, in 
countries for which EAP has suspended 
its programs will find that there is till 
no way they can tudy there. 

"As long as EAP is suspending pro
grams for that country, it will not sup
port rud ents in OAP programs," 
Burton said. 

T he ARS outbreak in Asia has had 
a major impact on study abroad pro
gra ll1~ in China. While the year-long 
programs remain open, the r ntensive 
Chmese ummer Program in Beij ing 
hJ~ been ca ncelled. tudent!> who had 
been 111 Beijing for the year progrants 
were aho a\ked to return to the United 
State~ . 

"I ~pokc with a returnee who 

Edito(s Soapbox 
Newly elected edrtor in 

chief reflects on 
experiences that led 
him to his new job. 
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Fears 
eliminate 
experiences 

Study abroad 
programs 

to China 
reduced due 

thought that 
EAP had made 

the right deci 
sion, even though she was not 

cornfomble leaving China so sud
denly," said Tonia Luo, the China advi
sor at the Programs Abroad Office . 

These students are now "busy get
ting readjusted" to life in the United 
States. 

"(program advisers] made every 
effort to get them back, from getting 
them plane tickets, free health insur
ance, to helping them get academic 
credit," she said. 

The status of next year's year pro
grams could also change. 

"We are watching the Center for 
Disease Control travel 

" 

are wearing masks and don't want to 
talk with each other. And the treat
ment for SARS is a lot worse there 
than in the U.S." 

Although Wong has waited for his 
chance to study abroad for a long 
time, he is not too disappointed about 
missing out on the opportunity. 

"There are future opportunities 
when I can go to China even if I don't 
have the opportunity to study abroad. 
As a U.S. citizen, 1 have a lot of 
options," he said. 

While some students are postpon
ing their trips until the following year, 
other students have had to change 
their plans, instead studying in coun
tries such as the United Kingdom, the 

Netherlands and 
Singapore. Another advisori es for China, 

Taiwan and Hong 
Kong," Luo said. "We 
had a record number of 
applicants for China 
this year and EAP 
made an extra effon to 
get them to go." 

There are future 
opportunities when I 

can go to China 
even if I don't have 
the opportunity to 

study abroad," 

option for students to 
consider is the 
Pri nceton-i n -Bei ji ng 
program, a Chinese 
language program run 
by Princeton 
University in Beijing. 
This year it has been 
moved to the 
Princeton campus and 
has invi ted some UC 
students to participate. 

Another tudent, 

Even before EAP 
decided to cancel the 
summer program, 
about half of the stu
dents who had been 
accepted had with
drawn due to concern 
about SARS. llugh 
Wong, a John Mui r 
College sophomore, 

_ HUfh Wo"" John Muir Benjamin Wang, who 
Colege sophomore is a Revelle College 

sophomore, is now 

based his withdrawal on the informa
tion he had about the disease. 

U AR is found in the ame famIly 
as the common cold, and there is no 
cure for it. It woul d be very hard, if 
not impo sible, to fin d a cure for 

ARS. Pl us, it was getting worse as 
li m C went 0 11 ," \-\'ong ald. "Even If it 
gOt better, the environment wouldn't 
be the ame. 1 woul dn't be able to 
Interact WI th the local;. The people 

prepar ing to spend his 
summer at the Univer ity of 

ambridge in England . 
.. fter spring break, I had a feeling 

that (the China program] wasn't going 
to happen," he aid. "I had to do some 
la t-minute scrambling in terms of 
summer plans." 

While he IS dIsapPOinted thdt he 
will not be goang to China, gOing to 

ambridge will be omewhat of a con
solation. 

toSARS 

"It has a great program that fits my 
histOry and philosophy double major," 
he said. "It was either that or going to 
Princeton for Princeton-in-Beijing, 
which sounded really lame." 

Despite fears of anti-American sen
timent overseas, students who are cur
rently abroad have not faced any dan
gerous situations. 

"Before the war broke out, students 
reported that the U.S. media was 
overblowing everything," Burton said. 
"There were rallies that were anti-U.S., 
anti-Bush and anti-war, but not anti
individuals. T he students fel t very 
comfortable where they were. T hey 
also said it was interesting to see the 
different media perspectives." 

Even after the war had started, Stu
dents still did not feel any danger. 

"I felt very lucky to be in Ghana 
when President Bu h declared a tate of 
war," said Ashley O'Neil, a Eleanor 
Roosevelt College junior who recently 
returned after completing a year at the 
Un iversity of Ghana . "Many of us 
talked about it, and we all felt pretty 
much the ame way - much safer here 
than we would ever feel in America." 

She did not feel that it was nece sary 
to return home despite reque ts that 
she do so. 

"Although I got plenty of e-mails 
uggesting for me to return home for 

safl!ry reasons, I didn't - and have yct 
to - feel any anti-American sentI
ments," she said. 

tudellts goi ng abroad next year 
have similar fee lings. 

"I'm not concerned about it," aId 
Emi ly Fremming, a Thurgood 
Marshall Collegc ophomore who will 
tudy in England thl ummer through 
AP." omeone an the world I always 

Jt war. (My parents] celli comfortable 
dnd are encouraging me to check III 

&~ ABROAD, Page I 5 

By VALERIE NG, Staff Writer 
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How to 
deal with 
cheating 
partners 

Miranda 
Writes 

Miranda 
Dear Miranda, 

Okay, so I caught my girl in 
bed with my best friend. How do 
I get her back? 

- Chris, 21 

Dear Chris, 
I most sincerely hope that by 

"get her back" you mean "actually 
finding a way to hurt and humiliate 
her" as opposed to find a way to 
make her l:Ome baclc to you. The 
main reason I hope this is because 
she has hun and humiliated you. As 
such, she should come crawling baclc 
on her hands and knees, begging 
forgiveness, not the other way 
around. Do not, under any circum
stances, attempt to woo her with 
gifts, begging or blasting cheesy love 
songs outside her window like John 
Cusaclc in "Say Anything." 

What you should do is show her 
that you don 't care: you don't want 
her back; you aren't hurt; and now 
you're sleeping with someone way 
hotter than he is, anyway. This is 
probably not rrue, but she needs to 
believe it is. If she sees that you're 
not a complete and total loser over 
her, she'll be thrown off balance and 
ask, "Why doesn't he care? Why, 
why, why?" 

For some reason, girls love guys 
who are jerks. So flaunt your incred
ible jerkiness in front of her at every 
tum. Malee sure she sees you making 
out WIth at least twO different (:md 
very hot) girls. Act indifferent. This 
is the most likely way to malee her 
grovel at your feet for a second 
chance. 

And really, even if It doesn't have 
that effect, doesn't It sound like fun? 

Vengefully, 
,\1Jranda 

P.S. As for your former best friend, if 
you're feelmg parucularly vindictive, 
it would be evil of you to let a few 
people know his most embarrassing 
secre . Of course, by CVlI, I mean 
"nght." 

Dear Miranda, 
I'm dating this reaUy great 

guy who hJppens to be married. 
He swears that he doe n't love 
his wife, he loves me and his 
wife doesn 't understand him. He 
swears thu I'm the only one for 
him. All of the sudden, I have 
chlamydia and gonorrhea. Is he 
cheating on me? 

- No Name Please, 19 

Dear 0 arne, 
Sweetie, darling, honey, of rour.rt 

he~ cheatmg on you with hIS frealtmg 
wtft. And maybe some other girl, 
too, who knows) But then again, 
you're not really in a position to 
cornpl3Jn. If I were you, l'd leave 
"your" man to his wife and other 
assorted side dishes and find out 
what course of treaonent you need 
to follow to get nd of the sexually 
transnuned infections. 

If (and It palns me to imagine this 
scenano) you choose not to get rid 
of Mr. Wonderful, be sure you both 
get treated for chlamydia and gon
orrhea. Otherwise, you could go on 
relnfecong each other forever. And 
wlule we're on the ub)ect, why, 
why, why aren't you using condoms) 

AcetOmi nophenly, 
.\11 iunda 

Got questions or comments? E-mail 
AsWIf0(l~9@yafjOO.CP01· 
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the editorsl 

soapbox 
Evan 

McLaughlin 

From lazy freshman to involved senior ' 
Inspirat ion motivates new editor in chief 

"And rom if he's a lazy 7mln, and 
the Dude WIlS mosr unainly that: 
Quite possibly the lazim in all of us 
Angeles COUllty, which would place 
him high ill the run1ling for laziest 
1/JorlJwide. " 

- Sam Elliot as the Stranger, 
"The Big Lebowslci" 

If you break down the word 
"freshman" into its very compo
nents, you'd be able to summarize 
my feelings a to what a high 
school graduate experiences when 
initially stepping on to a college 
campus for the first time. 

"Fresh," as in the wide-eyed 
first year is "fresh meat" for the 
intimidating world of all-night 
studying, cooler-than-thou frat 
bros and looming career prospects 
to pounce all over. I was fresh off 
the farm where 1 lived off the fat of 
the land of my parents' generosity 
and my cushy paycheck, an equa
tion that practically spelled out 
how I was going to spend my col
lege career. 

Sure, the Dude was lazy, but in 
the context of a campus ridden 
with O-chem and straight-A stu
dents, I am pretty certain that I 
was one of the la7.iest people on 
the face of the earth during my 
freshman year. I wholeheartedly 
embraced the idea of an unsuper
vised life where I could play wiffle 
ball instead of going to class or 
partalee in Century Club activities 
in my living room without the 
threat of any real consequences if I 
were to be caught - all while 
"preparing" for the real world by 
being enrolled at this acclaimed 
university. 

Too me, I was the la7.iest guy at 

crossworCi 

ACROSS 
1 National poet 
5 Oore 
9 Emotional twinges 
14 Abu Dhabi ruler 
15 French pronoun 
16 Ot together 
17 yclades setting 
19 opland ballet 
20 Let go 
21 Showmg more pluck 
23 Make an effort 
24 Fountain treat 

UCSD. Even 
nihilism was too 
exhausting for 
me, and chang
ing these ways 
was not a priori-
ty. 

It seems as if 
there should 
appear some
where in this 
soapbox that 
there was some 
sort of distinct 
moment where a 
light bulb was 
switched on in 
my head, as I 
reconciled my 
la7.iness only to 
immediately 
dawn on me that 
I should become 
the editor in 
chief of the most 
regularly pro
duced student 
newspaper on 
campus. Well, I 
wouldn't neces
sarily define it as 
a moment, but 
perhaps as a 
process that 
started immedi
ately after the 
9/ II attacks. I 
made a point of 

" I wholeheartedly 
embraced the idea of 
an unsupervised Ufe 
where I could play 

wiff/e ball instead of 
going to class ar 

partake in Century 
Club activities in my 
living room without 
the threat of any real 

consequences if I 
were to be caught. " 

shot of history. You 
could go into the 
microfiche library at 
Geisel and pick up 
the reel containing 
theJune 6, 1934 issue 
of the Nt1JI York TImes 
and more or less 
learn about the 
important issues, cul
ture and political sen
timents affecting 
people on that par
ticular day. To me, 
history is made 
every single day. Its 
coverage in the 
media validates its 
importance to the 
average person . 
Hell, even the Dude 
learns about the 
world around him 
every now and then 
by what he reads in 
the paper or watches 
on the news. 

So, I tried my 
hand as a news 
writer at The 
GUllrdia1l . My 
curiosity as to how 
issues and events at 
UCSD were cov
ered was piqued, 
and I could spare a 
few hours from my 

editor. I ttied hard ro produce a 
news section that was representa
tive of what was newsworthy to the 
UCSD community, and I like to 
think that I succeeded. 

In the coming year, I will be 
charged with not only providing a 
snapshot to the readers of what is 
happening on the news front of 
the UCSD campus, but to ensure 
that each section is doing its be,r 
to cover, issue by issue, the con
temporary discussion of politics, 
college-student life and culture 
and, of course, the events and 
issues that shape the campus. 

I've learned from only the best: 
Josh, Lauren, Charlie, Carrie, Jeff, 
Alison. Geoff and Vince - I have 
learned so much from all of you 
about the ins and outs of the jour
nalism world. Thanlc you for the 
guidance and education you have 
bestowed upon me. I am confident 
that I am more than capable to 
carry the torch and produce a pub
lication with the quality that you 
have put so many hours into your
selves. 

To the new staff: next year is 
going to be awesome. I hope you 
make the most out of the coming 
year. I know I will. 

learning as much as I could about 
American and world politics fol
lowing the attacks and the only 
real source I could find to answer a 
lot of my questions was the news
paper. 

rigorous schedule 
of darts, beer and bass playing to 
learn a little more about a field I 
found interesting. Mter a quarter, 
I became the associate news edi
tor, and from there on, I became 
engulfed in the news-rna Icing 
process. I loved it and still do. 

To the reading public: We will 
be putting out a paper next year 
that is intended to serve your 
interests. Let us know what you 
think of our fine publication. 
Please feel free to comment by 
contacting me at tditor@ucsd
gruzrdill1l.org or by writing a pub
lishable letter to the editor at let
ttrS®ucsdguardian.org. I am wel
come to suggestions and criti
cisms. I really began to admire the 

newspaper for what it is: a snap- This past year, I served as news The Dude abides. 

Meadow mamma 
Extinct bi rd 
Fetish 
Arctic shelter 
Rock-breaking rool 
1980-93 Redslons receiver 
Wintry forecast 
lIindu prince 
Mongrel 
List-encLng abbr. 
Lid 
huttle grp. 

54 Actress Loren 
57 Deliver an address 
58 Casino staffers 
60 Observant one 
61 Sharpen with a whetstone 
62 Estrada of "CI liPs" 
63 Loses one's cool 
64 Washstand pitcher 
65 "Up ide Down" singer 

DOWN 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
I I 
12 
13 
18 
22 
24 
25 
26 
27 
30 
31 
33 
34 
3S 
37 
39 
42 
45 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
54 
55 
56 
59 

Swain 
Final word) 
Drill sergeant's command 
Dismal 
Mail 
Aerial RRs 
Compose a funeral poem 
Oyster find 
Relinquishes 
Maxim 
Gymnast Comaneci 
Plato's tOngue 
Marleet 
At all 
ETO leader 
Bishop's hat 
Gremlins 
Thwart 
Emulate Ali 
Slcin artists 
Significant 
IIometown success 
Burden of proof 
Gumbo ingredient 
March with the band 
Puff Daddy's style 
Suffered humiliation 
S-due mail 
Logarithms inventor 
Trotslcy and Uri 
Cook's coverage 
Mazda model 
Recess 
Saturate 
Liogator 
Wnter Murdoch 
Questions 
Wallet bill 

25 COfltalnlllg doubtful parts 

28 
29 
30 
32 
36 
38 
40 
41 
43 
44 
46 
47 
48 
52 
53 

Broad atirlSt 
Actor Mineo 
Lllee serial 27 MOVIe industry, casually te solution 011 Page J r 
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Fusing talent, technology 
Students unite to voice thoughts 

through online literary journal arena 
By VINCENT HSIA 

Staff Writer 

UC D tudenL' express them
selves online lhrough per~onal 
\\feb sites, Web logs, online publi 
cations or message forums, and usc 
the Wcb lO self-publish their writ
ing, display their drtwork, or slln
ply a, a place to vent. 

Som!! tJCS D srudents arc a part 
of an mtercolleglate online journal 
callcd Pomdfxter. POllldf,l:ler is 
uniquc In that il publishes only the 
work of undergraduatc ... 

POllldexttr is open to any under
graduate in any nalion and currntly 
has editors from the United State 
and England. It actively recruits 
UC D students for submissions 
through fliers, e-mail announce
ments and word of mouth. 

"One of the rea ons we started 
Pomdexter in the fir t place was 
because we felt that a lot of the 
undergraduate work we saw float
ing around in our dorms, in class
room, on thc Internet and in our 
local campus publications was real 
ly exc1 lent and deserved a wider 
audience," said Chris Goodmachcr, 
a Dartmouth College junior and a 
founding editor of Pomdexur. 

Poindrxter is run and edited 
without a central office. Meetings 
are held weekly using America 
Online Instant Messenger, where 
edilOrs decide on which submitted 
student works to POSt on the site . 

"As a journal about ' intercolle
glatc' comillun ication, I think it is 
ea,ier for us to have communica
tion betwcen campuses sin e we're 
online," said 'Tim Lcc, a junior at 
Unlversiry of Illinois, Urbana
Champagne. "1 laving students 
from variou universitie form a 
dialogue, they are able to gain a 
broader under tanding of the way 
others think." 

Each week, Pomdexter is updat
ed with new submissions. The 
process is very much like updating 
a Web log, a type of online person
al journal often referred to as a 
"blog." 

Many popular Web log commu
nities are free to join and they offer 
the u er a personal page with a lim
ited amount of space and a tem
plate to POSt logs. 0 knowledge of 
Web design is required 

George areewong, a third 

year Interdisciplinary Computing 
and the Arts major, has a personal 
Web si te where he displays projects 
from his rCAM classes and displays 
videos and pictures that he has 
made. 

"The whole site is my creation," 
aid Nareewong. "rt IS my way of 

feeling and learnmg the world." 
areewong's Web site has links 

to several friends' sites and Web 
logs. One linX in particular is to 

tella Ly's Web log. 
"It i pretty fun and easy If you 

are interested in It," aid tella Ly, 
an Eleanor Roosevelt College 
junior. 

Random people as well a 
friends regularly comment on her 
mes ages. In a recent entry, Ly 
wTOte, "I don't write in my blog for 
you okay? I wTite it for myself." 

Chuse and Liquor is a literary 
journal founded by UCSD students 
that publishes a print edition quar
terly and lvill go online this month. 
It wi 11 act as a promotion for the 
printed i ue by giving general 
information and links to online lit
erary works while giving students 
more options to exhibit their work. 

There are various options for 
onlme expres Ion available to 
UC D tudents. AcademiC 

UCSD CRAFTS CENTER 

Grove Gallery Patio 

Computing Services offers Web 
space to all UCSD students. 
Instructions on starting a personal 
site on a UC D server can be 
found at hrrp:/IW'IJ!W-acs.u(sd.edu by 
earching the keyword "Web 

page." 
A student can fintl his or her 

u ername anti mail server through 
the ACS Web ite. For example, a 
student whose ACS login name IS 
"htasker" and ha the mail server 
"sdcc21" will have the address 
hTlp:llsdaZ J • IIcsd.rdul -hrasker. 

" ot many tudents take advan
tage of this," said Collen Tuffy, a 
Revelle College senior and student 
computing a istant. 

Student computing assistants 
are hired by the school and are 
commonly known 35 Zebras. They 
wear triped shirts and can be 
found at the Center for Library 
Instructional Computing crvices 
and at specific times in locations 
listed on the CS Web si te. 

One advantage to publishing 
online lS the wide access of the 
\Veb. However, AC cannot up
port sites that become toO popular 
and put a noticeable drag on its sys
tems. Personal sites with thousands 

See JOURNALS, Page 15 

Complete 
Cosmetic & 
Restorative 

Dentistry 
FREE WHITENING 
TRAYS Veneers 

Porcelain 
Crowns 

with x-rays 
and examination 
(your insurance 
may cover!) 

WISDOM 
TEETH 

EXTRACTION 
Sedation Dentistry 

Composite 
Fillings 

Complimentary 
Consultation 

Emergency 
Examination 

La Jolla 
FAMILY DENTISTRY 

7509 Draper Ave. La Jolla 

(858)454-8484 
June 5 Grad Issue AD DEADLINE TODAY, 2pm 

UCDAYIS 
Summer Sessions 

Session One: 
June 23 - August 1 

Session Two: 
August 4 - September 12 

Beat the high cost of Fall Quarter! 

Registration via SISWEB for U ' D ummcr C ' ions ~ginning April 14th. 

All unit above 6 for each sc ion are FREE! (Docs not include ummer broad) 

More than 500 cour coffered! 
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the editors' 
soapbox 

Daniel Watts 

Spinning the wheel of fortune, winning big bucks 
Excitement proves to be the secret to getting your 15 minutes of fame 

"Ilogwart's chool on \ 'i tchcraft 
and \\'jardrv l" 

''That's correctl" 
Cheer went up from the 3,000-

strong audience watchmg the 
"Wheel of Forrune" taping at the 

an DlCgo Com'enoon Center. It 
\\"3 my cro~ning aclue\·ement. The 
ape~ of mr 15 minutes of fame. 11 
\\'3 one of the longest puzzles of the 
da\', and I solved it. 

. Though I got through a couple 
more puu.les after that, it \\"a baSI
cally downhill from there. 

A couple weeks earlier, I aw the 
"Wheel 10bile" at the bottom of 
the Gci el Library snake path . 
Employees from the local NBC ta
tion were holding audi tions for 
"\\'heel ofForrune'" College \Veek, 
and UC D wa one of the audition 
sites. I had an hour unol class, so I 
filled out one of the po leard-sized 
entry forms. One after another, peo
ple went on tage to play a mock 
game on "\\'heel of Forrune," after 
saling their names and briefly mtro
ducmg thernseh-es. 

The host asked each comestant, 
.. 0, whar do you hke to do in your 
free ome~" . . 

Rc pom..:s vaned from "I watch 
'\-\ 'heel of Forrune' all dayl" to "I 
tutor thml graders" to "I like to get 
drunk I " 

After the mtroductions, a hort 
game of "\\!heel of Forrune" was 
pl3yed, during which the comestants 
were supposed to act thrilled out of 
their n1Inds that they had just won 
such phenomenal prizes as a belr 

pack, T- hirt or a pie from Coco's. 
T he ecret to getting picked for 

the next round of auditions wa 
threefold . Fir t, enun iate the let
rer clearly during the game. 

eeond, act really excited when )'ou 
~;n a Coco's pie. Third, pick omc
thing more origmal than "1 Itke to 
get drunk" when asked to say 
somethmg "mtereStl ng" about 
your elf. 

The next round of auditions was 
held at The Marnott hotel down
town. About 70 comestants from a 
half-dozen colleges filled the room 
where we played some more mock 
game, calli ng out letters and gi l'
ing more mtroductions. T hen we 
took a five minute written exam 
consis ting of 16 "\Vheel of 
Forrune"- tyle puzzles. Apparently 
accuracy didn't count, since I only 
gOt three correct and yet I made 
the cut to the final round of audi
tions. My hypothe is i that the 
how's producers want the viewer 

at horne to feel marter than the 
people on TV, so they intentionally 
pick some of the lOW-SCOring con
te tants to be on the show. 

Half of the room was sent home, 
and the remaming 30 people played 
yet more round of " \ \!heel of 
Fortune" and Introduced thernselve 
one more time. Some really strange 
people showed up to the audlOon. 
There were o rne cool people from 
UC D, but some ab olutely bizarre 
characters from San Diego State. 
One guy kept yelling "busted!" every 
time someone missed a letter. 

" The show's producers 
want the viewers at 

hmne to feel smarter than 
the people on IV, so 
t11ey intentionally pick 

some of the low, coring 
contestants UJ be on t11e 

how " s . 
Another fell o n the ground during 
his game, when he pretended to spin 
an Imaginary wheel. 

I gOI a call a few days la ter let
ting me know that I was selected to 

be on the show. I momentarily for 
got the second secret of being on 
"Wheel of ForTUne" - act really 
excited when nothing much has 
happened yet. The woman on the 
other end of the line fclt compelled 

to ask, "Daniel, you're excited, 
right? [juSt told you you're going 
to be on TV: You're excited?" he 
probably thought she'd made a 
mistake and accidentally called one 
of the people who didn 't jump up 
and down like psychopaths during 
the auditions. 

At the taping itself, we were 
explicitly told to follow the second 
ecret of being on "Wheel of 

Fortune." Evidently, it is very 
important to the show':> producers 
that the contestants never stOP clap
ping and "celebrate" after every puz
zle solved. The bigger the celebra
tion, the more pleased tile show's 
operators are. That's why I leapt in 
the air and cheered maniacally after 
every spin. 

Although the actual taping was
n't until 5 p.m. or so, the contes
tants had to arrive at the San Diego 
Convention Center at 9 a.m. We 
were forbidden to bring out ide 
reading material , lest we glean 
some unfair advantage from read
ing a phrase in the newspaper that 
could later be used on the show. 
The contestants were also forbid 
den to communicare with any non 
contestants until after they had 
competed . ony, the corporate 
owner of "Wheel of Fortune," had 
hired outside security and indepen
dem investigators to ensure that no 
contestant would come into con
tact with unauthorized persons. 

In the hours before the show, we 
were mostly kept upstairs in a hold
ing area where the crew explained 

the rules of the game and gave us 
free food . We toured the se t and 
gOt to practice spinning the wheel , 
which is smaller than ir looks on 
Tv, bur also much heavier. Pretty 
much everything on Ihe se t is 
smaller than illo ks on TV, includ
ing Pat Sajak and Vanna White. 

Pat and Vanna changeel clothes 
five times that day - once for each 
episode, so it would look like they 
were spending a whole week in San 
Diego. "Wheel of Fortune's" 
College Week, broadcasted during 
the econd week in May, wa filmed 
over the course of five hours on a 
Sunday in March. 

My episode was the second-to
last, broadcast on May 15. I won 
most of the puzzles and advanced 
to the final bonus round. There. [ 
screwed up royally and missed the 
phrase "Enjoy the how." But [ 
still walked away with $11,300, so I 
wasn't exactly a failure . Every one 
of the contestants got alleast $500. 
Plus, we got on national television. 
A lady in the audience asked me for 
my autograph as she left the con
vention center, and people honked 
their car horns and waved at me 
and the other contestant in the 
parking lot. For about 20 minutes, 
3,000 people knew our names. 

More than a couple UC D stu
dents watched College Week. ome 
of them greet me with a loud "Enjoy 
the show!" when I walk through 
campus. That's fine by me; [ return 
the salutation and call out, "Eleven 
thousand dollars! Have a nice day!" 

Need a job for next year? Consider joining the features team! 

5x5 thru 1 Ox1 0 upper floor 
pay for the first two months up front 

and receive the third month FREE! 
or 

1/1 OFF first month's rental 
includes FREE TRUCK and DRMR 

Close to Campus. 
Reserve your space NOW! ! ! 
• Call for details 

S tude n t s Pre s e nts __ _ 

T610, Thank Goodness Irs Over Concert 

teawdliUB l2lliUB OJ m 
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horoscopes 
By LINDA C. BLACK 
Tribune Media Services 

Aries (March 2 I-April 19): If you 
spend ju t a little more time think
ing aboul your dumestic situation, 
you'll find a way to spend a lot Ie 
money. Calm down, and scratch an 
expensive item off your list. 

Taurus (Ap ril 20-May 20): More 
money is coming in, but it's not 
going Out. Divert it into a afe place 
so that there~ plenty when you want 
it. You can manage quite well with
out it now. 

Gemini (May 2 I -June 21): Drop a 
reminder to one who owes you, and 
you'll finally be repaid. You could 
also get a favorable response to an 
unreasonable request. 

Cancer (June 22-July 22): You're 
powerful in a subtle way. Others 
watch for your approval. No need to 
explain how you've achieved your 
goal . Let them try to figure it out. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): You'll now 
be more effective w rlang behind 
the scenes. Don'\ get in(O an argu
ment with omeone who's made up 
their mind. 'Conserve your 
resources. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Friends 
can help you negotiate a deal with a 
difficult person. It's OK to have a 
go-between if you're not getting 
through on your own. All ends well. 

Libra (Sept. B-Oct. 22): Look 
professional and be respeetful in 
order (0 make a good impression. 
An important person is looking for 
someone to handle a creative pro
ject. If you want the assignment, 
speak up. 

Scorpio (Oct. B-Nov. 21): An 
outing with your partner is a good 
idea. \Vhen you're away from the 
same old scenery, YOll can ay what 
you really feel. 

agittarius (Nov. 22-De . 21): A 
hou. .. ehold repair could rurn oul lO 
be more expCII~lvC than expected. 
Spend the extra money now and 
al'e \York in the future. 

aplicom (Dec. 22 -)an. 19): It 
.houlJ be .1 rclicf whell yuu u:,lhzc 
you don't llJVC III dn Il ali. t\ person 
\\1th .,11~htly dlftercl1l yet complc
IIIclll,lry talcnl., would IOl'e lO help 
I~k. 

qu,lrius 0.111. 21l-hh. Ill); , · CII 

work could IL d to .1 Illl1Jfall or 
hOllu\. It loob like il\ \lIf11cthlllg 
you\c dOlll' h.Jure, '" do Il ,lg.lm 
effonk",.,I~· 

I'i~cc~ (Feb. 19-March 20): 1)0l\'t 
plan (Ill ~Ollig olll lOl1Ight, evcll if 
rOil h.lvc ,I d.lll' , \ hUlllc-t'c\()k"d 
dinner i., Illut'h III Oil' 1'01l1.l1l1Il·. 
I'hlll1l11l; 1m pir .1 JI"o ulII ld wnfl . 

crosswordsol utions 
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Journals: Abroad: Obstacles added to overseas study 
Providing a 
new outlet 

for expression 
continued from page 13 

of hits have to be removed. 
"As long as it is not interfering 

with student abilities to work, it is 
okay," Tuffy said. "The exceptions 
are no bu inesses and nothing ille
gal, like copyright infringement. 
The school carl't tell you what to 
say, but there are laws dealing with 
slander. " 

U CS D professors a Iso express 
themselves online. Profes or Eileen 
Myles is the head of the UCSD 
writing department and creator of 
bttp:llunJTW.tllunmylu.co7ll . 

"The Web enables our freedom 
of speech to make art and distribute 
information," Myles said. 

Myles' Web site has descriptions 
of her work and life as well as sam
ples of already published work. 
According to Myles, there are down
sides to what the Web offers. For 
her, the Web sets up a constant avai l
ability of information and contact. 

"It gives me more information 
and, as a result, I feel hurried and 
cramped, often," Myles said. 

continued from page I 1 

with people who are abroad ." 
Others feel that it may actual

ly be a safer time to travel abroad. 
"This may actually be the best 

time to travel since the security 
will be so high, but the lines will 
be la hassle]," said Jeff Le, a 
Thurgood Marshall Callege 
sophomore who will spend a 
year in England . 

While many travelers have 
fears of traveling to the Middle 
East, the number of applicanlS 
for Egypt (one of only two 
Middle Ea stern countries in 
which EAP currently has an 
active program) has gone up. 

" ormally there are two to 
three applicants, and this year 
there were eight," Burton said. 

As for Turkey, the other 
Middle E:tstcrn country, there was 
one applicant, when there are typ
ically two or three. 

According to Joan Adamo, the 
Turkey advisor at the Programs 
Abroad Office, "It's only because 
people haven't found out what a 
great place it is." 

ormally, there is a 20 to 25 
percent withdrawal rate from 
EAP for a number of reasons. 
Because the students must apply 
nine months in advance, their 
lives can change within that time. 

Magic® Weekend 
San Diego Convention Center 
June 26-29, 2003 

"Sometimes, because the stu
dem changed their major, they will 
switch programs," Burton said. 
"Financial changes will cause Stu
dents to defer or go for a more 
reasonably priced program. It is 
for personal reasons, such as if 
they have a significant other they 
don't want to leave or are involved 
in a sports team. They may also 
help their families if they have had 
accidents or illnesses. Sometimes 
students and their parents are 
afraid of the political dimate." 

In addition, some students may 
no longer meet the language or 
GPA requirements of the pro
gram. According to Burton, this 
year's withdrawal rate has been the 
same as the last couple of years. 

The obstacles faced by stu
dents have not kept all students 
from pursuing their education 
abroad . In fact, the number of 
EAP participants at UCSD is 
increasing by 50 to 100 students 
per year. Next year, around 500 
UCSD students will go abroad . 

Burton believes that the 
increasing interest in the study 
abroad program is a good sign. 

"It is becoming more impor
tant than ever that students get 
some kind of an international 
education in light of what's 
going on in the world," she said. 

To prepare for their experi
ences, the students have already 
begun an orientation process. 
They have also been given pack
ets of information on cross-cul
tural adjustment, safety and 
health to help them adjust to life 
in the new country. 

"We focus on helping students 
blend into a society academically 
and personally," Burton said. "We 
want them to have as much of a 
non-American experience as possi
ble and go where the natives go, 
not where the tourists go. We also 
suggest that they not wear their 
UCSD sweatshirts and dress like 
native students so they are less 
likely to be a target if anyone is 
looking for Americans as targets. 
The students need to learn what 
the norms are in the other soci
ety." 

Once students arrive in the 
host country, they will have a final 
orientation with the host country 
and UCSD faculty to help them 
complete the transition. 

While some travelers and 
students may not feel comfort
able traveling abroad in the 
coming year, many students are 
prepared to look forward to 
studying and immersing them
selves in foreign cu lture and 
environment. 

The Best 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Looking for jobs 
or internships? 
Check out Port Triton at 

careewcsd.edu! 
Features Include: 
• Job & internship postings 
• Job search agents 
• Storage for job search documents 
• On-campus interview listings 
• Company presentation schedules 
• And much more 

Log into Port Triton at 
http://career.ucsd.edu 

UCSD Career Services Center 
~ Library Walk 

;;jj (858)534-3750 
career.ucsd.oou 

Fraternities, Sororities, Clubs, 
Student Groups: Earn $ 1,000-
$2,000 this semester with a proven 
CampusFundraiser 3 hour fundrais
ing event. Our programs make 
fundrlising easy with no risks. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, 
so get with the program! It works. 
Contact CampusFundraiser at 
888.923.3238 or visit www.cam
pusfundraiser.cQm. (6/5) 

The Scientific and Technical 
Encyclopedia of Spiritual Evolution. 
The evolution of the species. Free 
access/download, wwvv.great
path.org. (6/5) 

This Thursday is the LAST 
GUARDIAN ISSUE of the (academ
ic) year! Ad reservation deadline is 
TODAY at 2pm. We do have a 
Summer Issue on Monday, June 
30th. (6/2) 

EMPLOYMENT 

Get Paid For 
Your Opinions! 

Earn $ 15-$ 125 ond more 
per survey! 

www.surv e ydo liars. (0 m 

A Great Summer Day Camp Job! 
Love Kids? The Outdoors? Outpost 
Summer Camps needs responsible 
and enthusiastic counselors. 
858.487.6000 or www.outpost
summercamps.com i6/5) 

ATIENTION STUDENTS - S16 
Base/Appt - Paid Weekly. Customer 
Service/Sales PT /FT openings, per
manent & temporary w/nexible 
schedule. Ideal for students. 
ScholarshipS/Internships possible. 
Full training provided. Fun environ
ment. Call 760.942.1 223. 
www.workforstudents.com (6/5) 

S 1500 weekly potential mailing our 
circulars. No Experience Required. 

,-----------
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$75 I 
I Coupon valid with 8,.,../0 only 

I 7770 Regents Rd, : 
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and/or refuse any and all adverttsements Without pnor nohficabon. The Adverttser Will not 
hold the Guo,d,on hable for any dalms resuitm8 from the publtcatJon of the advertisement 
The pubhsher Will also not be held accountable for any dalm from an agreement made 
berween the adveroser and the consumer 
Copy should be rev.ewed by the adven,ser for erf0f5 tn order to be corrected In the next 

regular Issue, all errors must be reported by the corresponding deadline. Credit Will only be 
gwen for ,he Incorrect pornon of the adverttsement There are no refunds for cancellations 
pt.ase send an correspondence recardinc Classifleds to: 
UCSD Guerdian. Attn : Classifieds, 9500 Gilman Drive '0316, La Jolla, CA 92093. 
Aduallocalion: Student Center A, Room 217. 

Classified LINE 
AD Rates 

Students: SJ ,. 20 .... 

Faculty & Staff: S!J ,. 20 word. 

All others: S7,. 20 ....... 
Advance payment IS required 

Classified DISPLAY 
AD Rates 

SI0.00 per column Inch 
Deadlines: 

PubltcaIJOn Oo,e DIsplay Ads l,ne Ad, 

Mon.y Noon Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
Thursday Noon Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

aaBlfied Une Ads appear In both the Guardian PIINT and ONUNE editions. 

Free information packet. Call 
203.683.0202 (6/5) 

Day Camps seek summer staff 
residing in the San 
Fernando/Conejo Valleys. Earn 
$2800-$3500+. B88.784.CAMP or 
www.workatcamp.com. (6/5) 

SWIM INSTRUCTORS, SlO-SI6/HR. 
North County- 760.744.7946, San 
Diego- 858.273.7946. (8/11) 

A + SUBS - Preschool 
Substitutes, aides, & 

teachers. All areas, full 

time, flexible part time 
hours $7°O.$10s0 hourly 

Call Jacki 
858-565-2144 

Sales Associates/Artists At San 
Diego Theme Park for Brush Art. 
Free Training. Bonuses. Call Scot 
619 . 675 . 6561. 
www.kamansarlcom (6/5) 

Bartender Trainees Needed. $250 a 
day potential. Local Positions. 
1.800.293.3985 ext 208. (6/5) 

Quick Cash for Summer. Beautiful 
Girls- photo models needed. To 
$300/hr. No experience needed. No 
nudity work available. Currently: 
"American Butt Hunt" and "Brazilian 
Girls." 619.269.2702. (6/5) 

Part-time event and game staff 
needed. Interactive Game Rental 
Company for corporate events, fun 
working environment, will train. 
858.622.6613, www.partypals.com. 
(6/5) 

Fast summer cash, amateur female 
models needed for exotic 
web/print work. Same day cash 
paid '100-$1000. Legitimate, great, 
professional and friendly service. 
Call for an appointment 
858.531.6612. (6/5) 

A great summer job. Hiring PT mar
ke~ng reps to introduce a new type 
of ATM in Los Angel's and sur-

rounding areas. Must be available 
Thur-Sat S 11-13 per hour. Must 
have internet access/reliable trans
portation. Call 
1.8oo.655.3044x323_ EOE, (6/5) 

Summer Camps: swimming, hors
es, sports, arts and crafts, beaches, 
ropes courses and much more, 
www.daycampjobs.com. (6/2) 

Phone survey- No selling. 
Afternoon & evening shifts avail
able. Up to 113/hr. Call Stephanie 
at 85B.566.0629. (6/5) 

The Guardian Business Office is 

NOW HIRING! 
Position: 

Business Office 
Assistant 

Do you have good communlcallon 
sk ills. knowledge of computers. 

and the ability to work In a 
deadline environment? No? Well , 
learn tn ol)r rnendly, fast-paced 
newspaper office. You will gain 

valuable Insights into the worlds 
of business and Journalism. 

CaU 858.534.6580 

GUARDIAN 
Experienced babysitter needed for 
1 or 2 2 1/2 year old girls, 10-20 
hrs/week. References required. 
Barbara 858.459.7553. (6/5) 

Small restaurant, La Jolla Shores, 
cashiers, counter help, p/t, 7.15-
8.1 S/hr, we train, start now, or after 
finals, leave message, Kevin 
858.453.9621. (6/5) 

Summer job. Great pay, flexible 
hours. Quickly growing communi
cations firm. Call for three minute 
message. 877.667.7490, 
codefDLA (6/5) 

Sitter for two boys, ages 11 and 13, 
part-time. Call Ellen or Ari, 
858.453.1657, elargil@aol.com. 
(6/5) 

ROOMMATES 

Looking for 1 or 2 people to share 

2 bedroom, male or female, 
mharaguc@ucsd.edu or 
858.344.8936. (6/5) 

La Jolla/UTe: own room, 
washer/dryer, garage. Available for 
first summer session only. 
$595/month +utilities. Call 
858.361.5138. (6/5) 

One bedroom in a two bedroom 
large apartment with private bath 
and walk-in closet located in a 
gated resort-style community in 
Carmel Valley. Wireless high-speed 
internet, extended cable, wash
er/dryer in unit, 24 hour gym, 
movie theater, business center, 
library, pool, jacuzzi, and much 
more. Lease term negotiable. 
$850+ 1/2 utilities. Visit: 
http://www.brecarmelcreek.com/p 
hotos.asp for photos of communi
ty. No smoking/drugs. Available 
6/1. Email 
mmmagenta5150@yahoo.com, 
furnished or unfurnished. (6/5) 

Female: share upscale, quiet, fur
nished towntTome with 
father/daughter, own bdrm/bath. 
Across from UTC/UCSD busline. 
SBoo,622.0100. (6/5) 

FOR RENT 

Spacious 3 Bedroom Condo near 
La Jolla Villiage Square, Pool/Spa, 
Garage, Available September. 
$22oo/month, Also, 3 Bedroom 
for Sl8oo/month (near UTe) 
Available July. Call 858.792.6453. 
(6/5) 

For Rent: 1,2, or 3 bedroom town
houses available for 2003/2004 
school season. Near La Jolla/UTC. 
Call now 858.578.3392, 
utcrentals@aol.com. (8/ 11) 

For Rent: 4 and 5 bedroom houses 
and. condos for 2003/2004 school 
season. La Jolla/ University City 
area. $2700-$3250. 
Utcrentals@aol . com, 
858.578.3392. (7/14) 

Horse stalls for rent in cool Del Mar 
area, starting at $250/mo. lighted 
arenil, trails, tackdowns, trailer 
parking. 858,792.6579. (6/5) 

Large houses for rent: Pacific Beach 
and N. Clairmont/LV, 5-9 bed
rooms, 1 year leases start July
Sepl, quiet areas, upper division 
students. 858.274.4017. (6/5) 

Large 5 and 6 BR homes in 
Clairemont and Sorrento Mesa. 
$2800-3300. Call 858.583.9990 or 
email houses@georgeyou.com 
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(6/5) 

Partially furnished 2 bedroom, 1.5 
bathroom condo in University City; 
pool, garage, patio, vaulted ceilings, 
adjacent to Vons/Rite Aid, 1 bus to 
UCSD. Available 9/1/03-6/}(J/04. 
S 1495, 858.450.9270. (6/2) 

Beautifully furnished 2BR/2.5BA 
condo in U Shores, long term 
$2950/mo, summer rental 
$5000/mo. Walk to beach, 2 garage 
spaces, washer/dryer. Call Amy, 
Team Chodorow, 858.459.7377. 
(6/5) 

Own room $310/month and utili
ties. Available June 15th. 15 min 
from UCSD, free bus zone. Females 
only. Call Magdalena @ 
858.492.5171. (6/5) 

Private bedroom/bath close to 
campus. Walk-in closet, 
washer/dryer. Pool/spa/gym. 
Available June IS-July 31 . $700 for 
1.5 months. Negotiable. 
858.220.0766. (6/5) 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Beautiful 
remodel. Pool, spa, 3+parking. 
$2,000. call Michael, 925.963.2156, 
Pines of La Jolla@Nobel & Regents. 
(6/2) 

Solana Beach. 3-bedroom, 2.5-
bath executive home available for 
2003-2004 academic year. Fully 
furnished, all appliances including 
wid, jacuui, and patio in fenced 
backyard, 2-car garage. Gardener 
included, pet allowed. $2.460 
monthly, Bob 858.481.6508. (6/5) 

La Jolla, 2 bedroom furnished 
condo, wlk to UCSD, garage, 
pool/spa, washer/ dryer, avail 
8/1/03, $1525. Sherry 
858.361.9908. (6/5) 

La Jolla/UTe, large 3BR 2.5BA 
townhouse on Easterway. Easily 
accomodates 5 students. $2300. 
Call 858.583.9990 or email: hous
es@georgeyou.com. (6/2) 

5 bedroom house for rent in uc. 
Kitchen, garage. laundry, yard. 
Email info@vicgp.com with 
"House" in subject Available 9/1 . 
(6/2) 

4BR/2Bath townhouse, Sorrento 
Valley, 2068 sq.ft 2 car garage, 
laundry, community pool, etc. Call 
James 858.354.2106, email 
jameslee7@cox.net. (6/2) 

3BR/2.5Bath townhouse on Easter 
Way, last one, 2 car garage, laundry, 
community pool, etc. Call James 
858.354.2106, or email 
jameslee7@cox.net. (6/2) 

One bedroom- Solana Beach, large 
yard, private, very quiet, ocean view, 
close to campus, non-smoker. 
$650 +utilities- 858,792.7744. 
(6/5) 

FOR SALE 

$145 Queen Pillowtop Mattress Set, 
brand new, still in plastic. with war
ranty. S 115 Full Orthopedic mat
tress set. Can deliver. 
858.688.2781. (8/11) 

Cherry Sieilh Bed $295. Solid 
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wood, new still in box. Black leather 
couch. Brand new, $495. 
858.688.2781. (8/ 11) 

<iIADUATION SALE 
-App{~-
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BRAND NEW desk and twin size 
mattress w/ holder, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION, $150 total!! Call 
858.657.0323. (6/5) 

2001 Ford Mustang. low miles,S 
speed, V-6, fully loaded, power 
everything! Silver/Gray Int, excellent 
condition. S 14,300, OBO. 
949.981.9334. (6/2) 

Twin Ikea bed and mattress; height 
3'3/8" has wide and deep cabinet 
spaces under bed- S 180. If inter
ested call : 858.558.4645. (6/2) 

Entertainment center & coffee table 
for sale, off-white color, S50 for 
both OBO. call Tristan or Deb 
858.272. 7829 (6/5) 

WANTED 

Egg Donors Needed. Age 19-29, 
excellent compensation. Call 
Melissa@ Building Families 
800.790.7633. (8/11) 

Egg Donors Needed. Exceptional 
compensation for exceptional 
donors! Contact Dawn at Fertility 

Alternatives, Inc. FAlnc@speed
band.com 909.696.7466 wwvv.fer
tilityalternatives.com (7/14) 

~~~~~~ 
~ WOMEN ~ 
~ BE AN ANGEl!!! ~ 
... DONATE EGGS! 
"V" If you are 21-30 ~ 
~ years , healthy, bright ~ 
~ and responsible ~ 

..,. 1-800-939-6886 
~ All nationalities needed ~ 
"V" GENEROUS ~ 
~ COMPENSATION! ~ 

~~~~~~ 
Volunteers paid $30 for an inter
view. If you are entirely of Chinese, 
Japanese, or Korean descent, age 
21 -26, call 552-8585 x5590. (8/11) 

SSSEyeblink Study- earn S260!!! 
Healthy males needed: 18-35, 
right-handed, drug-free, no psychi
atric history. Studies on M-F, 8-4 
only. UCSDMC, Hillcrest. 
619.543.2314. (6/5) 

ASIAN EGG DONORS NEEDED!! A 
local childless couple is desperately 
seeking a UCSD student to help in 
their dream of a child. They are 
offering 520,000 compensation to 
the right donor. If you are healthy 
and responsible please contact our 
office for more information. Privacy 
is guaranteed 858.795.7450, 
www.conceptualoptions.co m. 
(6/30) 

Egg-Donor needed. Age :20·28. 
Excellent compensation. Give the 
gift of life to parents who are 
unable to do so. 858.755.5708. 
(6/30) 

SERVICES 

DOTUTOR.com Need a TUTOR? 
Hundreds of tutors to your home, 
all subjects, any level, discount 
packages available. 
1.877.DO.TUTOR, we are hiring. 
(6/5) 

Plenty of Places Make Copies 
We Take An Original Approach™ 

La Jolla - UTe 
Costa Verde 

Shopping Center 
8650 Genesee Ave. Ste. 200 

(858)457-9500 
www_CopyClubLaJolla.com 

E-mail yourorderat:orders@copyclublajolla.com 

ElectroniC File Submission 

dJi
" HISh Resolution Sannlns 

Presenutlons, Manuals and Reports 
HlshSpeed Copylnfl 
Enfllneertnfl Copies ~ 
81ack & White Posters 
Color Copies· BI, Color Poslers ."., An Original In a 
Professional Bindery· Fax Services World of Copyfng.C 
OSllnlemet Access· Passport pllotos 
, ... PkII Up • Delhr..., 

THE UCSD GUARDIAN 

Medical Billing- start your medical 
practice off right with Streamline 
Medical Billing & Consulting. 
Streamline specializes in electronic 
claims processing and is the wave 
of the future. Katie Bennett 
619 . 401 . 7475, 
katiebennett@streamlinemedical.c 
om, www.streamlinemedicaLcom. 
(6/5) 

Attention Graduates! Does your 
resume have what it takes? We 
specialize ill making entry-level 
resumes stand out, 
www.resumetherightway.com . 
(6/5) 

PERSONALS 

got romance? 
Freshman-age Del Mar Guy. 
new to UCSD. Seeks Bright 
Science Major Cutie to share 
fun times and friendship. 

You wonder why I advertise? 
Check out my online profile 
and get more details. Thanks! 

Happy 21 st Birthday this 
Wednesday ARJEL! You are a bless
ing from God. I love you! 
Wholeheartedly, Faith G. (6/2) 

This Thursday is the LAST 
GUARDIAN ISSUE of the (academ
ic) year! Ad reservation deadline is 
TODAY at 2pm.. We do have a 
Summer Issue on 6/30. To place an 
ad call 858.534.3467 today! (6/2) 

Bad influence. Whitney Houston 
and Bobby Brown were in Israel to 
meet the Black Hebrew religious 
sect and visit Prime Minister Ariel 
Sharon. Sharon later made an inco
herent appearance on a musical TV 
show and was arrested for driving 
with a suspended license. (6/2) 

Mon.-Fri. -Sat 9AM-6PM 
Tues, Wed, Th 9-8PM 
Sun: Retail only 11-5PM 

CLASSIFIED 17 

Outstanding Haircuts 
Color specialists 
Perms 
Highlights 
Corrective Color 
Special Occasion Styling 
Make up Applications 
Manicures 
Facials & Waxing 

Men and Women 
We corry 
Aveda, Matrix 
& Joico products 

858/457-3334 ... 
EYIIyaw FInt time 

$5 OFF $10 OFF 
MIn',or 
Women', 
~ 
Wll\lNsad 

Any Perm, 
Color, or 
HIghlight 
With Ihltad 

----------------} 
8843 Villa La Jolla, La Jolla 
(In the La Jolla Village Center) 
Near Sav-on & Whole Foods Mid 

Looking for a Quiet Place to Study? 

The Scripps Institution of Oceanography Library 
is just a quick shuttle ride away. 

Take a campus shuttle dunng all wee~day hours the SIO Library IS open 
Take /he SIOlMesa Shuttle to the SIO library stop unbl 7pm, 

after 7 00 P m , use the lasl SIO stop 
810 Library offers yeo calming ocean views. ample qUiet seating, group tables 

and a beaubful redwood deck & coffee shop 
nght outside the library for study brea s 

Coffee shop snaclts & lunch available weekdays 7 30 a m to 5 00 p m 
There is wireless access available from the outside redwood deck, 

and throughout the library. 
F or more Information, library hours and d lrec~ons, please VISit 

~ scilib.ucsd.edu/siol ~ 

GRADUATION ISSUE 
This THURS. JUNE 5th 

CALL US 
FOR LUNCH 

DELIVERY OR CARRYOUT 

Two Large, Two Topping 

$12.99 
Lmloo Delwory Aroa DeI .... ,1}- Cnargos May Apply 

Not valid With Iny other on" Customer pays all aPP'tCIbt. sws tax 
Valid only al San Outgo County Papa John s PlZZl SIor8S 

Expires 6/28/03 

One Large, One Topping 

$6.99 

Two Large , Two Topping , Breadsticks 

$1"9':99 
LJfT''11IOd Defl'vt)ry Area DelI'o'tKy Chargl's May AOpi)< 

Not vakj With any other oner Customer pa),! all applICable sales tax 

VllId only "' San DIego CO<Inly PIP' John's PIZZ. S'oro. 

E x res 6/28/03 

~ .......... 
I ANY SIDE ITEMS ... Cheesestlcks, Breadslicks 

i $1':'OO"O'FF 
L'fUdOa (NI.vt,lI'y ArOJ Dt I!V(I(Y Char9CS Mar Apply I LmliKf Oei,I;-ery Area Dell~f)(r Cna,fIOs MdY Al1p1"f 

Not valid 'Mlh Iny other cHer Customer pays all appicab .. sal •• tax I NO( YalKJ ¥w.lh any other ofter Customer pays all apphcable sales laA 

vaJod only "' San 0.890 County Papa John', PIlza 5 '0<" Valid only "' San OMlgo County Papa John $ P"z. S'OIO$ 

Explr81 6/28/03 I Expires 6/28/03 I -----------------------------------
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NBA FINALS COMMENTARY 

San Antonio Spurs will face New Jersey in 2003 Finals 
Jason Kidd and the Nets don't 
have a chance against the Spurs 

By JOSH CROUSE 
Senior Staff Writer 

The cw Jersey et~ are on a hot 
sueak. They've won 10 games in a row and 
beat up on the o. I-seeded Detroit 
Pi tons en route to the finals . That being 
said, they don't have a chance of besting the 

an Antoruo Spurs. 
The pnde of an Antonio ha beaten the 

be t teams in the BA on their way to what 
\\~ll he theIr econd title in five years. After 
dOing awa), with a pes!..·), Phoenix tcam, the 

purs bcat the defendmg world champions 
and took out the most exciting team In bas
ketball , the Laker and Ma\'S, respecovely. 
Unfortunately for Cts fans, \Vestern dom
inance WIll continue for at 
lea t another year. 

" 

his fina l year make him a dangerou pres
ence in the low post. 

Tony Parker has emerged as one of the 
mo t solid, consis tent point guards in t he 
league, lIe is no Jason Kidd, bur he does 
wh at his team needs him to do. Paired 
with Ginobili, tephen Jackson, Steve 
Kerr and Steve Smith, the purs have a 
quintet of shooters that can make any 
team respect the inside game of Duncan 
and Robinson. 

While the Spurs' offense has been 
tremendou this postseason, the team 
alway goes back to it staple of defense. 
Leading the way In the defensive charge is 
Duncan, who ha the ability to alte r any 
shot, even if it is only the fear of a block. 

Right behind him IS Bruce 

ew Jersey did manage 
a split with the Spurs in 
two games durmg the reg
ular eason, but that stat is 
somewhat misleading. 
The ets ' \~Ctory eame in 

ew Jersey ea, ]y in the 
year when the team was 
soli adJu ting to each 
other and Manu Ginobili 
was limpIng on a bad 

The Spurs will take 
this one in six if the 
Nets are cranking 
on all cylinder " 

Bowen, who is one of the 
be t perimeter defenders 
in the league (Bowen has 
al 0 been knocking down 
the trifecta thi year, 
adding another weapon to 
the Spurs' arsenal). Malik 
Rose's low-post presence 
also adds to the purs ' tall, 
physical defense, which 
should have its way With 

ankle. \¥hen San Antonio was healthy and 
running on all cylinders, as they are now, 
they teamrolled the et by 14 in an 
AntOOlO, holdmg the "potent" ew Jersey 
attack to only 78 poi nts. 

Tim Duncan stands alone as the emo
tional and physical leader of the purs. He 
IS the league's MVP for the econd craight 
year and IS one of the most dominant play
er that the league has seen in a while 
(relax, I saId onf of the most). The fact 
remains that Duncan IS a near-unstoppable 
force for whIch the CIS WIll not have an 
answcr, lOU which ",11 be thclr me\,table 
uO\\'Ilf.JlJ. 

ibldt: from Duncan, tht: Spurs have one 
of the HUN underrated supporting casu. m 
the kIL"Ul· . Let' not forget that DaVId 
Robm,on, whIle at the end of hl~ career, I, 
one 01 the he~t centers to ever pia}' the 
game lit., uC'Irc to Win a chJmplon .. hlp In 

ew Jer ey 's half-court 
et. 

T he ets do have a solid team wi th 
Kidd , Richa rd Jeffe rson and Kenyon 
Martin leading an exciti ng offense, but the 

ew Jersey team doesn't play the kind of 
basketball needed to beat the Spurs. So far 
in the p layoffs , the ets have beat a lot of 
jump-shooting, up-tempo teams that hit 
cold sueaks in the playoffs and paid for it. 

'ew Jer ey has yet to playa team like the 
Spurs, which can defend against the fas t 
break (they dId so agamst the uns, Laker 
and Mavs) and also score mside and out. 

In the end, the purs are toO bIg and 
phplcal for the -,;C~ and h.1\'e too many 
"t:apon .. ~e\\ j er c}' ",11 not roll over In 

the senc~, hut thC}' 31 0 won 't pur up roo 
much of a fight. The Spur~ will take thl" 
one m IX If the ;';CtS are crankmg on all 
cylmders. I not, thl could be a qUick 
;Crtes 

New Jersey can stop the Western 
Conference Champs with its defense 

By EVAN McLAUGHLIN 
Senior Staff Writer 

The NBA Finals have, by and large, been 
a David and Goliath battle since the great 
Bulls teams, featuring H is Airness, won their 
las t championship in 1998. The Western 
Confe rence has manufactured a world 
champion every year since, while the Eastern 
Conference has been a breeding ground for 
mediocrity. T he brand of basketba ll in the 
East has been bush league since, while the 
argument that whoever emerges from the 
West has a free ticket to a Di neyland com
mercial has grown stronger with time. 

The San Anronio Spurs werc the fi rst 
team to capture tlle crown after j ordan left 
Chicago with six rings, when they won in 
1999. n June 4, the purs wi ll lace up their 

ikes before taking the floor for Game I 
again t the ew j ersey Nets en route to 
their second title in five years. Or will they? 

No, no they won't. 
The ets will have to play superior inte

rior defense and capitalize on the play-mak
ing abilities of point guard J a on Kidd if 
they are going to defy the overwhelming 
amount of critics who feel the BA champi
onship was decided on May 29 when the 
Spurs knocked off the Dallas Mavericks -
but they are up to the rask. 

Wlule the Nets will be representing the 
East in the fi nals, theJer ey style of hoops is 
fa r from representa tive of the low-scoring, 
wind-and-grind methods employed by their 
conference colleagues. T he ets have per
fec ted thei r up-tempo offense during Kidd 's 
second yea r on the team. Ln 2002-03, the 

ets ran the floor better than any other 
team tn the league, where hIgh-flye r 
Kenyon M artin, Richard J efferson and 
Kerry Kittles fini hed their fas t breaks. 

peaking of Kidd, he is hands down the 
best po lilt guanl 111 the NBA. The , ets 
franchise \VJ" tn Cllpperville until he 
showed up in 200 1. Kldd has made hIS 
teammates bellcr b)' creating open shots for 
them on offcn;,c .lnd by pro\~ding the on
court leadership that IS hardly ~ecn 111 pro 
ball these dars. H IS passmg savvy, basketball 
~marts and sheer qUlckne arc unmatched 

by anybody not named Isiah. 
But Kidd alone, as valuable as he is to the 

N ets championship, cannot win tlle ti tle by 
himsel f. T he purs are the mo t talented 
team in the league and will rely on the low
post scoring of power forward Tim Duncan. 
Nets coach Byron cott said that Martin wi ll 
be defending Duncan one-on-one during the 
fi nals, bur not if they want to win . Although 
Martin is an awesome defender, he would be 
chewed up if he has to guard Duncan solo. 

T he Nets may want to consider the 
kami kaze approach Mavs coach D on elson 
employed against Duncan. T he Mavs tripl e
teamed Dunca n in the post, forci ng the rest 
of the Spll rs ro beat them. Dallas was a 
weaker team than tllC ets defensively, but 
putting the pressure on a 2 1-year-old (Tony 
Parker) and an BA ncwcomer (Elllanuel 
Ginobi li) in the bIggest series of Iheir live 
mIght not be a bad idea . rf the ets fo rce 
the ball Out of Duncan's hands and fire up 
the struggling Dikembe Murombo to p lay 
like the defensive stalwart he once was down 
the su etch, D uncan can be contained. 

The biggest weakness an ntonio has is 
their recent inability to hold a lea d in the 
fourth quarter and close Out games. No one 
could better exploit this Achi lles' heel than 
Kidd himsel f. He will be the igni tion to at 
least two come-from-be hind ~ctories in th is 
series. Don't blink during the fourth quarter, 
because that's just as long a he' ll need to take 
back a lead. Whil e the biggest knock on Kidd 
is that he i n't a very consistent shooter, he 
has shown that he has the stones to take and 
make the cl utch shot, just like Detroit 
learned in Game I of the Eastern finals. 

The ets will win this se ries. T he loss suf
fered to the Lakers in 2002 did nothing but 
whet the appeti te for a team ~th everything 
to prove. Marti n must prove that he is more 
than JUSt a chest-thumping bea t. Kidd must 
prove that he I among the gre,ltest in our era, 
whde his Nets teamll1ate~ mmt prove th,lt 
thcy arc not wa~ting hi; lImc when he .. hop'> 
the free-age nt Illarket tim comJl1g of~ cason 
J\\ost of all , the 'ets hJ\e to pro\e th.lt the 
Fas t IS up to par Wltll the \ Vest and thaI theI r 
exploits prior to the ' BA Finals were worth 
sOlllcthJl1g morc than a box of Cr.1 ker jJc\.;, 

Sung: Three ... time All ... American leaves as a UCSD track and field legacy 
continued from page 19 

showtng. Sl1e al 0 finished mnth tn 

the 5,000 tn 17 :08.02 , while bat
tling injury and illness. 

In addition, Sung was recently 
named th e co-Most Valuable 
Player of the track team, along 

with junior teammate Sagrario 
l lernandez, and is currently field
ing several offers from a number 
of prestigious medical schools. 

"Audrey was one of the top dis
tance runners in team hIStory and 
was also a tOP academIC athlete 

both at UC D and in California 
Collegiate Athletic Association," 

alerno saId. 
Each athlete's competitive pir

it and cremendous athletic conui
butions to a team that has gone 
through many change, particular-
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Iy the witch to Division 11 , are 
e~dence of thei r strong dedIca
tion, team solid ar ity and long
term persevera nce whIch paved 
the way fo r thei r current and 
future success. 

"Our current training and 

coaching staff is in it fourth YCJr 
and It is a great credit for each of 
these athletes to bring us to the 
level we are at now; we have a 
bright fu ture. We will greatly miss 
all of our graduating athletes ," 
Salerno said. 
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Track: Men's team will lose 
seven athletes to graduation 

continued from page 20 

tance runner in track, but also 
excelled at cros country. 1 r is long
te rm commitment to th e tea m 
enabled him to showcase his skills 
in Di~sion III and further hone 
them at the Division n leve l. 

"David Dunbar was the first 
UCSD runner to be an AlI 
American when we became a 
Division n school," Salerno said . 

Another distance runner, 
Shapiro, was also a consistent per
former whose time and attention to 
his chosen sport was validated by a 
strong perform:lnce at the confer
ence championships. 

Long, though !mown primarily 
as a jumper, was an athlete adapt
able to the conditions of many 
other events, and was prized by the 
team for assisting in events that 
were undermanned. 

"An amazingly versatile athlete, 
he pole vaulted, ran relays, jumped 
in different events. He covered a 
lot of spaces," Salerno said. 

Long plans on attending gradu
ate school and focusing on 
research. 

Takayama served the crack team 
as a top sprinter, one who helped 
the team rankings considerably as a 
team player, but whose individual 
efforts are also evident in the top 10 
all-time marks at UCSD. 

Talc.aY3ma has post-graduating 
plans to join the Peace Corps in 
Africa. 

Denes was a supe! ;or 100- and 
200-meter sprinter whose efforts 
and team leadership were applaud-
ed ~y Salerno. . 

Sam was a consIstent per
former and team leader who 
bridged the gap into Division ll," 
Salerno said. 

Leyking was another four-year 
sprinter who took his team respon
sib ilities erious]y, something vali
dated by the fact that he was also a 
repeated letter wi nner. 

" He was a tremendous positive 
influence," Salerno said. 

Distance runner Parisi was a 
juni or co llege transfer who was not 
only an excell e nt 800-meter run
ne r, bur also a dedica ted member of 
the 4x400-ll1e ter relay. 

On the wom en's side, there are 
nine seniors, each of whom made a 
powerful and unique conuibution 

. to the success of the team over the 
pa t four years. 

Lisa Caldwell was a versatile 
champion in events such as the 
jave lin. hurdles and relays. 
Ilowever, her specialties were the 
hurdles and jave lin. 

J ackie Vu 's superior skills in the 
pole vault enabled her to be a 
repeated school record holder in 
her chosen event, with several 
showings on the UCSD all -time 
list. 

Kelly Mimnaugh, another (21 -
ented pole vaulter, was also a 
prime team member and a potent 
scorer. 

"Kelly was a very effective scor
er who made her personal record at 

Courtesy d UCSO AIhIeIia 

Front runner: Distance specialist 
David Dunbar was the first UCSD 
Division II All-American runner. 

her second conference champi
onship," Salerno said. 

Mimnaugh and her senior team
mate, Juliana Mittino, were named 
outstanding performers, as was 
their sophomore teammate Kendra 
Canape. 

Mittino is another eJ(cellent 
pole vaulter who was awarded 
many times for her athletic capabil
ities. 

High jumper Zita Dixon soared 
to victory many times in her acco
lade-filled run for UCSD. 

Clara Wilson is an athlete who 
applied herself in many events, but 
specialized in both the hurdles and 
jumps. 

Senior sprinter Erin Newman 
was both a dedicated team leader 
and an accomplished athlete of 
many colors. 

"She was a great team leader 
who helped bridge the gap from 
Division 1Il to Division 11 and con
uibuted in many events," Sa lerno 
said . 

ara Allsup is an experienced 
athle te who was a two-time AlI
American in discus, made the 
UC SD all -time list in four di ffere nt 
event , and has post-graduation 
plans for a career in teaching. 

Last week at nationals, Allsup 
improved on her performance 
from a year ago by fini hing sixth 
and earning All -American recog
nition for a second con ecutive 
year with a mark of 152'4" in the 
discus . 

"She was an exceptional nation
al athlete," Salerno said. 

Another exceptional athlete was 
undoubtedl y Audrey ung. ung 
was a three-time All -American in 
crack and was also an All -American 
on the cross country team. 

She not only left a powerful 
mark athletically, but also acade
mically, with a high GPA that 
earned her the status as a tOP 
national scholar-athlete. 

Last week, Sung gave an AlI
American perfonnance in her spe
cialty, the 3,000, with a fifth-place 

See SUNG. Page 18 

Points: An exception to 
jumping onto the bandwagon 

cominued from page 20 

and better things coming into this 
year, and now I'm about as ure of 
it as I am that the Spurs will have 
their way with the Nets. Although 
thi s year' freshman class won't 
even witness the Tritons reaching 
the end of the road, the path should 
lead the Tritons into a DI confer
en e (as uming that the athle ti 
department gets the extra cash that 
r think it will from boosters and 
Chancellor Robert C. Dynes). 

It 's hard to get excited about an 
athl e tics 1)logram that compete 
again t teams frol1\ fine cities like 
D tmnguez Ilill and Baker fi eld , 
Calif., but the performan e of ome 

of this year's Tritons and their 
future is worth cheering for. 

Bandwagoners are one of a few 
things in sports that I can't stand, but 
I wouldn't mind if people jumped on 
it here at UCSD. There needs to be 
a reason to climb into the wagon that 
SoCal fans !mow so well (I wonder 
how many of the people at Edison 
foield and the Pond were Angels and 
Ducks fans two seasons ago), and the 
reason to get on with the Tritons 
should be coming. 

The columnist welcomes any e
malls about his points at adku
mar@ucsdedu. 
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Swimming's 
Delurgio is a 
Face in the 

Crowd 

From the 
Front Row 

Bryce Warwick 

P ick up a copy of the June 2 
is ue of ports Illustrated 
and you'll read about her 13 

pages before Mamn Brodeur, 15 
pages before Annika orenstam 
and 34 pages before Roger 
Clemens. Granted, Clemens has 
Iu face on the cover, bur he doesn't 
have the smile. It' the blg, warm, 
genullle smde of Rp anna DelurglO 
that pulls you in. It's what he's 
done thar keep you readlllg. 

Delurglo - a sophomore human 
de\'elopment malor at John .\lUJr 
College - won naDonal champl
onslups m both the 100- and ~oo
yard breaststroke thl spnng, and as 
lf that weren't enough, she set new 
Di\lslon IT record m each. Those 
accompli hmen~ earned her a pot 
III t1us wtel· "Faces of the Crowd" 
sccoon of I. and If you don·r Wlder
stand wh} she's millllg yet, consider 
where she was JUSt rwo years ago. 

Transltlonlllg between water 
polo and s"~m seasons her seruor 
year at Santa Cruz's oquel High 

chool, DelurglO was pushed too 
hard, too fast and developed 
inflaml1l.ltion 1Il her shoulder that 
limited her ability to compete, and 
took away her joy for the sport. 

"My passion for sWlmmlllg 
land of died off because of [the 
lIlJury)." Delurgio said. "\-Vhen you 
aren't gernng any reward or you 
can't even try your best because it 
hurts too much, it kind of makes 
you not want to do it anymore." 

In spite of the injuries, Delurgio 
still had plenty of options for col
lege. he considered such Division 
I schools as UCLA and USC, but 
she didn't like what she found there. 

"It JUSt seemed like the intimacy 
level between the wimmers and 
the coaches wasn't as oght," she 
sald. "They couldn't talk to each 
other about other thmgs besides 
swimrrung." 

At UCSD and in Triton head 
coach Scon McGihon, Delurgio 
found a program and a coach that 
Wlder tood her needs and let her 
rediscover the joy of swimming. 
The relationship has worked out 
well for both - with Delurgio 
shredding the record books and the 
Tritons placing a strong third in this 
years national championship meet. 

Naoonal championships are nice, 
but It's easy for me to look into her 
ey and tell that she wants some
thing morc. There' a drive there 
that pushes Delurgio beyond the 
borders of competition. Across bor
der and oceans lies Athens, Greece 
- the site of the 2004 Summer 
Olympics - a place Delurgio might 
find herself in her dreams if she 
allowed them to drift that far. 

But she doesn't. For now, the 
biggest talk she'll allow herself is of 
OlympiC trJals. 

"It's rea Iy hard to admit you 
want something so badly and then 
to fad at it," she reminds me. 

"Yes Rosanna," I think to 

myself. "But wouldn't it be great to 
show the world your smile?" 

The columnist welcomes any com
ments. Readers, send him e-mails 
at bwarwick@ucsd.edu. 

NBA Finals Commentary 
The Western Conference 
Champion Spurs are the 

favontes In the NBA Finals, but 
do the Nets have a chance? 
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Tritons earn academic awards 
Seven athletes strong on and off the field 

By CYNTHIA CHAVEZ 
Staff Writer 

While being key assets to 
their teams, seven Triton athletes 
proved their competence outside 
their re pective ports by receiv
ing recognioon for their acade
mic excellence. 

enior Emily Gray and Sara 
Patton, junior Elizabeth Jones 
and sophomore Joyce Chang of 
the women's crew team were 
selected to the 2003 Collegiate 
Rowing Coaches As ociation 
Division II lational cholar
Athlete Team, making up over 
one quarter of CRCA scholar
athletes from aero the nation. 

Gray \nll graduate thJS year 
with two bachelor of SClence 
degrees in psychology and chem
IStrY and \\~II remain in the area 
when she tudies at UCSD 

chool of \ledlcine thl collling 
fall. Last year, she was one of onlv 
rune nam'ed to the Uruted tateS 
RowlIlg Collegiate Honor Roll . 

In addition, Gray received 
First Team All-Amencan honor 

for the second year in a row. 
Patton will graduate this year 

with a degree in structural engi
neering, fini hing with a grade 
point average of 3.767. This is her 
third time to receive the CRCA 

ational cholar-Athlete award 
and in 2001, she received UCSD's 
Student-Athlete Day award. 

enior Samara Silverman 
from the women's water polo 
team was named to the 2002-03 
Verizon Academic All-District 
VITI College Division team. She 
will graduate with a bachelor of 
arts degree in political science 
with minors in history and law 
and society, finishing with a GPA 
of 3.629. 

Junior dl Kalra from the 
cro country team was also 
named to the 2002-03 Venzon 
Academic All-District VITI 
College Division team. This 
year' UC 0 "Racer of the veJr," 
Kalra currently hold a 3. 14 
GPA and IS maJonng III biology 
and mll10ring in psychology. 

Junior Rafael Bergstrom from 
the Triton baseball team wa 

named to the 2002-03 Verizon 
Academic All-District VIII 
College Division team. A com
munication major, Bergstrom 
will end this eason with a 3.355 
GPA. This year's Most Valuable 
Pitcher and Coach's Award win
ner also was named the 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association's "Pitcher of the 
Week" this pa t season. 

Last but certainly not least is 
senior Audrey Sung from the 
cross country and track and field 
teams, who was named to the 
2002-03 Verizon Academic A11-
District VITI College Division 
team for the third time. This 
month, she will receive her bach
elor of cience degree in bio
chemistry/ceil biology, finishlllg 
with a flawless 4.0 GPA. 

Be ides her academic achieve
ment, SWlg is an All-American for 
eros COWltry and track and field. 

he has won UCSD' "Racer of 
the Year" award t\l-1Ce and CCAA 
Athlete of the Week three tim . 
She \\'a also UCSD's 2001-02 
Athlete of the Year. 

Courtesy of UCSD Athletics 

All stars in school: (left to fight) Sara Patton, Samara Silverman and Audrey Sung balance school and sports. 

SENIOR SENDom 

Crew seniors row off into the sunset 
Five from UCSD men's team will graduate 

By AMBER MAmN 
Staff Writer 

UCSD men's crew wiU gradu
ate five seruors at the end of the 
spring quarter: Leo Shook, Dan 
Toth, Scott Destafney, Patrick 
Gruwell and Robert Babcock. 

"At the end of the season, the 
varsity four proved we had 
Division I speed in our pro
gram," said UCSD head coach 
Michael Filippone. 

Shook., Toth and Destafney 
also helped row the varsity four 
into a first-place finish at the West 
Coast Rowing Championships 
and intO the grand finals at the 
Pacific Coast Rowing 
Championships and Pac-lOs. 

Additionally, Destafney sacri
ficed to help the varsity eight 
when he switched from rowing 
starboard to port in his senior 
year after rowlng starboard dur
ing his entire rowlIlg career. 

"It is difficult for an athlete to 
change sldes. It works completely 
different muscles and uses oppo
site movements. It just shows the 
athlete Scott is," Filippone said. 

Shook, the bow seat of the 
varsity four, was elected as the 
team's most inspirational rower 
this year and last. 

"[He's] not only a stellar ath
lete, but a hard worker with a 
great attitude," Filippone said. 

A transfer out of Orange 
Coast College, Toth decided to 
concentrate on academics his 
first year at UCSD and forgo 
rowing. In his first season with 
the Tritons, he aided both the 
varsity eight and four. 

"Da.n had a great career with 
Orange Coast and we really could 
have used him last year," 
Fllippone ald . "lie was an asset 
to the team this year and we are 
glad he made the decision to row." 

Babcock took part in the varsi-

ty eight at different meets 
throughout the season and was 
described by Filippone as "a really 
solid athlete," and was "pleased to 
have such an all-around great ath
lete on the team." 

Beginning his career last year 
as a junior, Gruwell was a mem
ber of the novice eight and 
received a bid to the national 
championships after wining the 
Newport Invitational and com
ing in second at the Western 
Intercollegiate Rowing 
Association championships. 
Gruwell also received the honor 
of "UCSD scholar-athlete of the 
year" this season. 

"Overall this is a great group 
of seniors," Filippone said. "I 
would have loved to go faster in 
the eight at the end of the season 
before these guys left, but they 
are all great athletes who worked 
hard all year and during their 
entire UC 0 rowing career." 

CouItay ot ucso~ 
~ (left to nght) Leo SOOok. Scott Des1afney. Patnd GMYelI and Robert Babcock. Dan roth's ptCture was unavatiable. 
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Looking at 
the bright 

side of Triton 
athletics 

Pum's 
Points 

Anu Kumar 

Senior sendoffs fill the sports 
section. Tritons are anending 
their respective end-of-the

year banquets. Those of us who 
usually don't study are beginning to 
think about it (while the others are 
cOntll1Ulllg to run through the 
motion at Geisel). The year is 
a Imost over. 

ow that all the CSD ~port
ing even~ have come to an end, 
there should be a few thing~ said 
Jhout lrltol1 athletics. Of the 23 
UC D intercollegiate athletic 
team, 14 finished their se,lsons 
ranked in the top 25 national stand
ings. The Tritons' string of finish 
ing amongst the tOP Di\~SlOn II 
athletic program 111 the cars 
Director's Cup standing, Will come 
to an cnd a thiS vcar\, fin;11 tJII" 
won't do Justice hccause of the 
changes 111 POll1t cllstrlhution. But 
the water polo and tenni, teams 
howed the few that were watching 

that the Tntons can put rogether 
teams that will give DiVIsion I 
opponents a run for thclr scholar
ship money. 

I was already convinced that 
UC 0 was on the road to bigger 

See POINTS, Page 19 

Seniors got 
DII track 
team off 

and running 
16 track and 
field seniors 

showed depth 
and diversity 

By MICHAEL SHOECK 
Staff Writer 

The U SD track and field 
team will see a total of 16 athletes 
graduate this year, all of whom 
were strong contributors to a pro
gram that has seen many changes 
in the pa t four years. During the 
recent change from Division III to 
Division II , the graduating ath
letes helped to "bridge the gap," 
according to head coach Tony 
Salerno, and each athlete is 
notable for the unique III ight he 
or she has brought to the team as a 
whole. 

On the mens side, there will be 
seven graduating, including David 
Dunbar, David Long, Alan 
Shapiro, Trevor Takayama, am 
Denes, Randall Leyklllg and Brian 
Pansi . 

Dunbar was a top four-year dis-

See TIlACK. Page 19 


